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Accolades given

Chamber hosts breakfast
By vicki d o s o k m ie k
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The majority of Seminole High 
School's teachers and staff crowded Into the 
school's cafeteria on their day off this morning 
to accept the accolades of the community for 
their work with the students.

The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
and Sun Dank, the school's Partners In 
Excellence, cooked and served meals for 
nearly 200 at 7:30 a.m. Many parents were on 
hand to assist In the task.

"This Is a full community effort." said Dave 
Farr, executive director of the Greater Sanford

Chamber of Commerce. "Duslncsscs. parents 
and VIPs all getting together to show their 
support."

While principal Gretchen Schapkcr greeted 
community members who had come to thank 
her staff, several presentations of money were 
made to the school.

The National Order of Trench Rats, an 
honor society of the Disabled American 
Veterans, presented Schapkcr with a pair of 
checks. A S200 check was earmarked to assist 
with the completion of a new computer lab at 
the school: the other, for S I00. was given to 
the athletic department.
C See Breakfast. Page SA

Dr. Jim Quinn, Sanlord Police Chief Steve 
Harriett and Janice Springfield, chairman of 
the education committee, serve, from left to

Photo by Tommy Vtnctnl
right, Greg Register, Lance Abney, Leonard 
Ophelm, Mike Powers and Kenne Brown.

Lawmakers 
try again 
for money
By J. MARK BARFIKLD
Herald Slat! Writer

LAKE MARY — Seminole County 
Commissioner Dob Sturm is hopeful 
the third try will lx- charmed In 
getting the state to reimburse the 
county and Lake Mary $60,000 
each for expenses to build Weldon 
Dmilcvard to Seminole Communllv 
College.

For the past two years, the 
$ 120.(XX) appropriation has been 
Included in the slate appropriations 
trill, only In be cut out In last minute 
wrangling among lawmakers.

I bis year. Sen. Richard Langley. 
K-Clcrmont. and Rep. Dob Starks. 
R-Maltland. have agreed to sponsor 
claims hills, seeking repayment <>l 
stale expenses paid by the’ city and 
county several years ago.

"It was quite a unique project." 
said Sturm. "It was a city road, a 
Department of Transportation pro
ject and the county acted as the 
legal arm I think we ll have a good 
chance this year."

The project to widen and pave 
Lake Mary's East Road to SCC. 
which tr. itself in Sanlord. In-gan in 
I0HI I'hc Legislature appiopriated 
$225,000 lor the project and lu 
1083. added $250,000 more to 
tiring the total to $-175,000. Dul the 
land and construction costs swelled 
to $525,000 during 1984. Lake 
Mary condemned the land lor the 
road and the county provided the 
legal siqqiort for the land acquisi
tion

The county chipped In $62,500 to 
pay lor construction shortfalls and

Sec Like Mary, Page 5A

■y VICKI DaSORM IBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Ground will finally he overturned 
at the environmental study center at Hamilton 
Elementary School. 1501 E. 8lh St. In Sanford, on 
Saturday morning.

The center, known affectionately In the scIhmiI 
community as Hamilton’s Hammock, was pul on 
hold more than n month ago when local nurseries 
were hesitant to provide trees for the center before 
grant money had been lined up.

The America the Dcautlful grant for $18,000 has 
been approved and the trees will he at the school 
Saturday morning.

The America the Dcautlful grant Is federal 
money that Is administered at the state level by the 
Department of Forestry.

"W e’ll be out there ready to work at H a.hi.." 
Richard Gregg, chairman or the project said. "W e ll 
slay out there until we're done or It gels dark. And 
we'll come back on Sunday ff we have too."

Gregg said he lues sent out notices lo Hit parents 
and business partners of the school In the hopes of 
finding plenty of volunteers to get the work done 
quickly.

As an incentive, Gregg said local merchants arc 
offering door drlzes to the workers, including a 
drawing for a cruise to the Duhamas.

"We want them to come out ready to work, tint 
we want to give them something for their cllorls 
too." Gregg said.

In addition, the organizers will be providing 
lunch for the volunteers.

The center will be located on the southwestern 
port ion of Hamilton's campus and will Include 
natlve (lowers and trees that designers hope will 
attracl birds and animals lo the area.

"Many of the plants were once abundant here, 
but have disappeared." Gregg said. "They can't lie 
found anywhere else In Central Florida any more."

Gregg said the landscape architects from the
See Hamilton. Page 5A

‘Hamilton’s 
Hammock’ 
takes shape
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BRIEFS
Correction

Youngsters whose artwork was Judged to be 
the best In the student art competition at the 
Heathrow Arts Festival will not receive S5(X) 
prizes as reported In the Oct. 0 Issue of the 
Sanford Herald.

Erie Denford. a student at Lyman High 
School: Eric Krye. a student at Lake Mary High 
School and Tcrcssa Langford, a student at 
Lyman will each receive ribbons for thetr work, 
hut officials assert that they never promised 
cash prizes.

"W e have never given cash awards to the 
students." said Joann Lucas, chairman of the 
Heathrow event. "W e have always Just given the 
money to the artists, not the students."

Lucas said that none o f the literature 
presented to students who entered the Juried 
event Indicated that they would receive cash 
prizes, and she apilop/cd lor the misunder
standing

C h ris tm a s  parade p lans start

JoAnn Legge, a mummy and an employee of the 
City of Sanford Public Works Complex, showed 
up for work yesterday in an interesting outfit.

Costumed fun
It may Ik- over until next year, but local were 

residents dressed to kill Halloween night.
See Photos. Pages 2 and 0A

H#fBid Photo by Tommy Vmctn'
Will Higgins and his mom '.eshe, a parade committee member, look at 
Christmas books with Lama Wood, nght, parade chairman, for idaas

By NICK PPKIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  When Santa 
Claus comes to town, lie'll do so 
in style. Planning already Is 
underway toward Hits year's 
Sanford Christmas Parade.

The annual Sanford Christinas 
parade Is scheduled lor Saturday. 
Dec. 14. to not only welcome the 
Jolly old gentleman but usher fn 
the opening ol this year's St. 
Lucia Festival.

The theme for tills year's 
parade Is "Christmas Around the 
World". The theme Is tnieuded to 
be carried over from the tradition 
of the St. Lucia festival.

For persons planning on !l«wts 
for the parade, the first step can 
be taken tills routing week. A 
workshop on how to construct 
Hoots is scheduled for Thursday, 
at the Greater Sanlord Chamber 
of Commerce building

The workshop Is free ol charge 
for persons who have registered 
for the parade by that time

Cindy Wilson, ol the Disney 
World stall will be on hand to 
conduct the workshop, that will 
run the entire route from de
termining the theme ol the lloal 
to vehicles, colors, tin use nl 
people, decorations, and olhci 
m cds Wilson will also offer a list
of materials that will be needed 
In constructing and operating tin 
lloal

Lal.'ie Wood parade chairman 
said. "In attempting to upgrade 
our parade, we are presenting 
Ms Wilson, courtesy ol Disney 
who will give a true how to" 
session from toneepi to ilu- 

See Parade. Page 5A

NEWS DIGEST

Weekend
Thousands o f people are expected In 

downtown Sanford for the Celery City Cruisers 
annual Classic Car Show as well as yhc 
preliminary events of the annual Golden Age 
Games: elsewhere will be the Special Olympics 
In Lake Mary and the High School Band Festival 
In Altamonte Springs.
§•• Pag* 3 A  for d o ta lla
Magas la# for otbar i m t i .
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□Opinion
Lake Mary municipal election

Voters on Tuesday will be asked to decide 
races for two city commission scats and the fate 
of a referendum. The Herald has recommenda
tions on all three Issues.
See Editorials. Pago 4A

Business leader knocks article
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce's 

executive director takes Issue with a front page 
story about residents of Old Sanford organizing 
to fight crime.
Bee Letters, Page 4A

□  Sports
Football gets an early start

SANFORD — Seminole clobbered University 
33-14 and Lake Howell bested Spruce Creek 
27-9 Thursday night. Tonight. Lake Mary Is at 
Mainland. Lyman is at DcLand and Oviedo Is at 
Lake Brantley. All starting at 7:30 p.m.
SeePage IB.

□ Looal

Plea: blunt budget
Area lawmakers say people programs 
should be spared from cuts by state

B y  J .  MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stiff Writer

SANFORD — Classroom education, some HRS 
programs and the Guardian Ad Litem program 
should be protected from state budget cuts, 
according to state Sen. W.W. "Bud" Gardner and 
his fellow members of the Seminole County 
Legislative Delegation.

Members of the Seminole County Legislative 
Delegation on Thursday supported Gardner's 
suggestion Tor a special session sometime before 
Nov. 15 which would make the $622 million cuts 
to the ailing state budget. Gardner. D-Tltusvllle. 
represents Sanford and eastern Seminole County.
He made the comments during the delegation’s 
meeting In Sanford.

"We should prioritize the programs and stay □ § « •  Plea, Page BA

out of classrooms, some HRS (Health and 
Rehabilitative Services) programs," Gardner 
began.

"Guardian Ad Litem." ndded Sen. Toni Jen
nings. R-Orlando.

"Guardian Ad Litem." Gardner continued. 
"Stay out of those areas that affect people."

Gardner, chairman of the Senate Appropria
tions Committee. suggested half the cuts could be 
made Immediately and the remainder to come In 
January after new revenue projections are 
completed. He said the Legislature will be In their 
regular session and the trim package could be
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Dressing up on All Hallow Eve

High seas pound Florida’s east coast
A roast nl flood watch remained In effect today for much of 

Florida's East Coast os high seas from a powerful Atlantic 
storm destroyed a Lake Worth fishing pier and caused severe 
beach erosion In South Florida.

More than 20 people were Injured, some seriously, officials 
said.

Heavy surf advisories and coastal flood watches were pasted 
from St. Augustine to Key Largo for today. Tidal flooding was 
possible near high tides expected at 3:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
today.

The remnants of Hurricane Grace, which battered Bermuda 
earlier this week, combined with the storm to create towering 
ocean swells.

Hardest hit by Thursday's huge tides was Palm Beach
County.

In Palm Beach, the surging tide destroyed 1.200 feet o f the 
decorative sea wall at the east end of ritiy Worth Avenue.

Tax collections off $50 million mors
TALLAHASSEE — New doubt was cast over negotiations on 

how to balance Florida's budget In a special legislative session 
when officials said October tax collections may be down 950 
million.

The Legislature should be prepared to make the 9622 million 
budget cuts like those approved by Gov. Lawton Chiles and the 
Cabinet but voided by a state Supreme Court decision, said 
Chiles budget director Doug Cook.

“ The sooner we can make the tough decisions, the better." 
Cook said Thursday. "We need to recognize they don’t have 
any easier choices than we had."

Preliminary October collection figures for the sales and 
corporate Income taxes showed they will come In 949.8 million 
below lhe latest forecast for the 929 billion state budget. Cook 
said. That forecast was already towered by 9622 million by 
state economists.

Jury selection begins In Kennedy trial
WEST PALM BEACH — Potential Jurors are disclosing not 

only what they know of the rape charges against William 
Kennedy Smith but also dcrades-old Impressions of Kennedy
family history.

Smith, who returns to the Palm Beach County Courthouse 
today to help his attorneys select a six-member panel, said he's 
pleased with what he's heard so far.

"It's  very gratifying to see how open and willing people are to 
share a lot of very difficult and complicated feelings," Smith 
told reporters after the start of Jury selection Thursday. " I t ’s 
not an easy process, but given the time and respect It deserves. 
It's one that will work."

Eight potential Jurors were questioned on the first day o f Jury 
selection, with three of them released for causes unrelated to 
the case. The process got under way nearly seven months from 
the day Smith was accused of raping a 30-year-old Jupiter 
woman at the Kennedy's beachfront estate March 30.

All of the prospective Jurors said they had heard of the rape 
case — and some had even formed strong opinions about It — 
hut lead defense attorney Roy Black focused his questioning In 
detail on the Kennedy family.

Suit intended to shut tobacco firms
MIAMI — A 85 billion class-action lawsuit filed by several 

High! attendants that charges tobacco companies arc causing 
cancer and other diseases alms to cripple the Industry, says an 
attorney for the plaintiffs.

"What I hope to accomplish with the suit Is to put the ' 
tobacco companies out of business,” said lawyer Stanley 
Rosenblatt, who helped prepare the action filed Thursday-In 
Dade Circuit Court In Miami. "It ’s not to have some minor 
Improvements on the fringe of the problem."

The lawsuit, which specifically cites cancer and other 
diseases In flight attendants, was not also filed against the 
airlines because of restrictions barring employees covered by 
workers compensation from suing their employers, said 
attorney Peter Schwedock. who worked with Rosenblatt on the 
case.

Brennan Dawson, spokeswoman for the Tobacco Institute, an 
industry trade group, said the Institute does not comment on 
product liability suits.

Lottery sales lag behind last year
TALLAHASSEE -  Florida was first In the nailon in lottery 

ticket sales in the first quarter of the fiscal year, topping 
expectations but trailing last year's sides, lottery officials said.

Members of the Florida Lottery Commission urged at a 
meeting Thursday that teachers be advised how much the 
lottery sends schools, so they'll know education budget woes 
are not the fault of (he lottery.

Lottery players bought 8474 3 million worth of tickets in the 
first quarter of fiscal 1991-92. Sales from July t through last 
weekend were 8122.2 million ahead of projections, said 
Bernard Edwards, deputy secretary of marketing.

H n N  A sm  H  Totmnv v im m i

Clownin' around
Jamie Gonzalez. 4, dresses as a 
clown for her Idyllwilde Elemen
tary School kindergarten class.

ManM Ptwfoby Tm m )  Vtaeti*

yesterday, where resident Cecilia Green dis 
pensed Halloween candy.

Tlmaltss fun
Youngsters from First Impressions Child Care 
Center visited Hillhavan Nursing Center, Sanford,

* m — £ nevira riiWHi pv I ̂ wwrry w e n i
Kindargartners parade
Dlndergarten students at Idyllwilde Elementary Parade yesterday. Teacher Gerry Weldon leads the 
School participated In the Annual Halloween students around the school.

Food to die for
Alfred Rawls, food service 
worker at Crooms School ol 
Choice, prepares a Halloweon 
lunch to die for.

Hallowaen trick or treaters celebrated In many ways yesterday. 
Pictured here are many happy facee.

Htf aM fftoto bv Tammy Vfocanl N ««w  Photo by Tommy Vlnctnl

It's Halloween, baby! Pumpkin pie
Shandrell Francis holds her son The Mb® pumkin’ Is really Kayla 
D em etrlous S trlb lln g , who Church, 15 months, partying at 
portrayed a Jack-o-lantern at Crooms School of Choica with 
Crooms yesterday. her mom, Deanna.

Harald Photo by Tommy Vint*"!Little devil and clown
Clarence Troutman IV is a little divil according to mo m Sabrina 
Hidkmon, left, but Becky DeLlsle’s son Chand King Jr. decided il 
would be more fun to be a clown at the Crooms Halloween Party 
yesterday.

Fro m  Associated Press reports

M IAM I - H ere are Iho 
winning numbors selected 
Thursday in the Florida lottery:

Temperature* Indicate pceviou* dar * 
high and overnight lor, lo lp  m E D T 
City HI Lo Prc Otih
Anchorage 34 35 cdy
Atlanta n  Si sir
Atlantic City 39 4» cdy
Baltimore 4; 49 cdr
Billing* ) )  i t  edr
Birmingham at 33 dr
Bltmarck 31 10 clr
Hoive 38 71 cdy
Boilon si 44 1 43 cdy
Burlington.VI St It Cdr
Charieiton.S C m 57 cdy
Charle*ton,W Va 74 S4 dr
Charlotte. N.C (1 4» cdr
Cheyenne 31 01 w
Chicago si 4t 01 cdy
Cleveland *4 y> cdy
Colombia SC i t  43 cdy
Concord N H  St 45 01 Cdy
Oaiia* Ft Worth 41 39 40 dr
Denver 13 10 cdy
De* Mom** 1) 30 50 cdy
Detroit S3 50 08 rn
Honolulu a  nj clr
Hrvr*ton 4* 90 dr
Ind.anapol * 43 S' 01 rn
JackionMn* ao 47 ;o clr
Xante* City 3i j| 47 cdr
Cat Vega* 34 34 clr
L.ttle Rock 57 45 clr
LO* Angel** 71 *4 elf
Merrphi* 54 ( jf
V l l«4ukre i4 37 { lr
Wp'« St Paul 17 74 31 cdy
Nathalie ; j  34 t|f
He* Or lean* 40 4* 0* Cdy
Ne* York City i» 14 cdy
OklAhom* Ct»y Jg jj 91 t(j f

31 17 I 43 Cdy
Philadelphia 43 M cdy
P * * ""  44 44 dr
P't'iburgh 44 ,t  cd,
PoftlandJIAafe 49 43 134 t dy
kinT'I* n .  33 11 03 cdrLa»9 City u  2J %n

45 4t Clr
r t* \h .n g to n  D C 4 7 50

Today. Partly cloudy. High in 
lilt- lower lu mid HOs. Wind 
south 5 to lOmph.

Tonight: Fair. Low In the lower 
to mid 60s. Light wind.

Saturday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers und thun
derstorms, mainly In the after- 
nooii. High In the lower to mid 
80s. Rain chance30 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
Sunday and Monday. Variable 
cloudiness with a slight chance 
of rain Tuesday. Lows In t In* mid 
60s Highs lu the lower lo mid

KenRummel
Hwy. 17-97, S .nlord .  321-7800 
to “ n » i  _ a a
n -* r — i  '  *  ■> S. Sun >3 1 Z Q .  

I C l B I  Servur U F  7 » 3 T O ^ T H T
H A T I  111 n  A Y -
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 1:25 
a m.. 1:40 p.m.: MaJ 7:30 a.m . 
7:50 p.m TIDES: D aytona 
Beach: highs. 4:1-1 a.m.. 4:36 
pm.: lows. 10:24 a.m.. 10:43 
l* in.; New Smyrna Beach: 
highs. 4:19 a.m. 4:41 p.m.: 
lows, 10:29 a in.. 10:48 p.m : 
Cocoa Beach: highs 4 34 a in 
4:56 p in . lows. 10 44 a.m . 
11:03 a m.

1 he high temperature lu 
Sanford Thursday was 80 de 
gr-es arid the overnight low was 
55 as reported by the University 
nl Florida Agricultural it< search 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue

Recorded rainfall lor the 
period, ending al 9 a.m Friday. 
M l.died ( i  inches 

The temperature at 9 a.m 
today was Ml degrees and 
Friday’s overnight low was r)*j. 
.is recorded hv the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data
Thursday's high..............81
Barometric pressure.30.10 
Relative Humidity....79 pet
W lnda.............. South 8 mph
Rai nf a l l i n .
Today's sunset.... 3:40 p.m.
Tom orrow ’ s sunrise....6:38
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Tampa
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Sacond Claaa Poataga Paid al Sanlord, 
Florida and addition it mailing 
OlflCM St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 

Coastal flood watch.
Heavy surf, small craft 
advisories In effect.

Tonight Wind southwest 10 
knots Sens 2 feet except higher 
northeast swells. Bay and Inland 
waters smooth Widely s* altered 
showers and thunderstorms 
north part.

Daytons Beach; Wavt-s arc 
3-5 fc«-i and glassy. Current is to 
the smith with a water tempera
ture»if 75 degrees New Smyrna 
Beach: Waves arc 3-4 leet ami 
glassv Current is to the south, 
with a water temperature ol 74 
degrees.

POSTMASTER Sand addiaa* changa* 
lo TH E SANFORD HE RAID, P O 
B o i 1447. Sanford. FL 32772 14*7. 

Subaenptiun Rata*
(Dally A Sunday)
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1 Month* .........  St9 30
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Phon* (107) 123 2*11
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FRIDAY  
Ptly  cldy 85-65

SATURDAY  
Ptly cldy 85-6C

SUNDAY  
Ptly cldy 85-65

MONDAY 
Ptly cldy 85-65

TUESDAY  
Ptly cldy 85-65
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Downtown Sanford arvwt
Linda Suaan Silva. 33, who (a v r  no address to officers. was 

arrested In downtown Sanford on Thursday.
At about 9 30 p.m.. officers were working an undercover 

operation in the area o f Third Street near Jack’s Cycle Shop In 
Sanford.

The arrest report Indicated that Silva entered an undercover 
officer's car and offered oral sex In exchange for $10.

She was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held In lieu of $ 100 bond.

B— r, cigarettes stolan
The strong-arm robbery at a Sanford area convenience store 

was reported to Seminole County deputies Wednesday night.
At the Amoco service station on West State Road 46. a 

woman victim reported two white men entered the store, took 
two cases of beer from the cooler and IS packs of cigarettes 
from the counter and left without paying for them. On the way 
to the rear door, one suspect pushed the woman out of the way. 
Injuring her arm.

The woman reported the two men left in a maroon Chevrolet 
Corvette. One man was described as 19 to 20 years old. five 
feet. 11 inches tall, about 160 lba.t with brown eyes and brown, 
curly collar-length hair, medium complexion, slim build and an 
caning in his left ear. He was wearing a black baseball cap with 
writing on It, a blue T-shirt with the name of a rock band on the 
back.

The second man was described as 19 to 20 years old. five 
feet, seven Inches tall. 160 lbs., hard eyes, brown, long, 
straight hair, medium complexion, stocky build, clean-shaven 
and with a hair-lip. He was wearing no shirt, jeans and had a 
tattoo on his upper right arm.

Convanitnca store robbsd
A convenience store robbery was reported at 12:45 a.m. 

Thursday morning at the Circle K store at 2631 Sanford 
Avenue. Cterk Thomas E. Barr reported two white men entered 
the stare and each took a case o f beer before attempting to 
leave through the front door with them. Barr reported he 
struggled with the pair and they left on foot with one case of 
beer after shoving him Into t he door.

Barr described one suspect as 16 or 17 years old. five feet, 
seven Inches tall. 115 lbs., brown, bushy and curly hair, dark 
complexion, slim build and wearing blue Jeans and a dark blue 
and white shirt. The second suspect was described as 21 or 22 
years old. five feet, four Inches tall, 170 lbs., blonde short hair, 
fair complexion, large build and wearing white Jeans and a red 
T-shirt.

Man charged with burglary
James Keith Walker, 20. 2250 Deepwater Drive, Sanford, 

was charged with burglary at the Seminole County Jail 
Wednesday.

According to Seminole County arrest reports. Walker and 
another man entered a van parked at a Sanford bar on Oct. 7 or 
8 and removed several Kerns from It. Deputies report securing 
Walker's fingerprints from the van. Arrest reports state Walker 
was stopped Oct. 8 and several o f the missing Items were In his 
vehicle, but he ran away.

Shoplifting charged
Timothy James Scharlau, 19. 1570 Grace Lake Circle. 

Longwood. was charged with shoplifting by Longwood police 
Wednesday.

According to arrest reports. Scharlau attempted to leave the 
Winn-Dixie store on State Road 434 without paying for two 
packs of cigarettes.

Warrant arrests
The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody:
•Charles Wilson Canada Jr.. 30. 2540 Church St.. Sanford, 

was arrested Wednesday at the Seminole County Jail by 
deputies on charges he failed to appear at a hearing to answer 
to battery charges.

•  Beverly Holley, 32. 1500 Roosevelt, Sanford, was arrested 
Wednesday by Seminole County deputies on Southwest Road. 
She was wanted for failure to appear at a hearing to answer to 
resisting arrest eharges.

Heathrow school opens Nov. 11
•ytnetni
Hsrald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Students of Heathrow 
Elementary School will moye out o f their 
portable classrooms at Wilson Elementary 
School and Into their new facility on 
Monday. Nov. 11.

Ground was broken on the 66 million 
facility In October of 1990.

The 15-acre site on which the new facility 
was donated to the the Seminole County 
school district by the Arvida Corporation.

Arvida Is the development company which 
oversees the Heathrow community.

The new elementary school looks very 
much like Stenstrom Elementary School in 
Oviedo and exactly like Paitln Elementary 
School, which Is also scheduled to open In 
November.

According to the district's department of 
elementary education, there will be no 
grand opening celebralions sponsored by 
the school district, though the Heathrow 
PTA Is planning a small ceremony to 
dedicate the building.

The re-use of existing plans was a 
money-saving tactic the school board 
believed would help save money for the 
district. Nearly $100,000 was saved by not 
having to pay an architect to design a new 
campus.

Time was also saved In not having to have 
new plans approved by the Department of
Education.

The new- schoolwlll house 747 students 
when II opens Its doors In two weeks and I t ,. 
Is expected to reach Its full capacity of 77S 
by the end of the year.

Inn issue officially 
off Longwood ballot
Hsrald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  It's official. 
Votes on the Village Inn referen
dum will not be counted Tues
day. Although the question will 
appear on the ballot, a citizen 
decision Is still to be requested nt 
a future date.

The Longwood City Com 
mission met In a special session 
at 5 p.m. yesterday afternoon, 
and approved an emergency 
ordinance authorizing the city 
clerk to take action which would 
prevent a vote count on the 
referendum.

City Clerk Gcrl Zambrl this 
morning sent a statement to 
Seminole County Elections Su
pervisor Sundra Goard. " I  of
ficially requested the supervisor 
not to count the votes that may 
appear on the ballot, pertaining 
to the referendum.”  Zambrl 
said.

Although the city plans to put 
up signs at the polling stations 
announcing that the measure is 
not to be considered, Zambrl 
said. "I expect some people will 
still vote on It. They Just want to 
express their opinion." Those 
votes, along with absentee 
ballots which have previously 
been sent out. will not be 
tabulated.

Earlier this week. Goard had 
given the City until this morning 
to make a decision on whether or 
not to count the referendum 
votes. " I f  1 get the word by no 
later than Friday morning." she

said. “ I will have time to make 
the appropriate changes In the 
computer program to eliminate 
that tabulation."

The referendum would have 
asked the citizens to decide on 
the possible purchase of the 
Village Inn building, for use as a 
City Hall. The problem however, 

.centered on a difference In the 
amount of money to be used In 
the purchase.

T h e  ballot spec ified  the 
am ount would not exceed 
•985.000, "...with the seller to 
furnish all necessary services 
related to (he renovation of the 
property.”

The City however, conducted 
a reappraisal o f the property, 
w h ic h  on ly  r e c e n t ly  was 
estmlated at t685,000.

City Administrator Don Terry 
said this morning, "The City's 
acquisition committee will con
tinue negotiations with CNL 
Properties, owners of the Inn. 
until we reach what we consider 
a firm price. Then we'll bring the 
matter back and let the citizens 
vote on It at what should be a 
lower price."

The city Is seeking to obtain 
the 104 year old building for use 
as a government center for 
Longwood. which would elimi
nate the needed use of three 
separate facilities at the present 
time.

The present Longwood City 
Hall has been proposed for use 
as a future community center for 
the various clubs and organiza
tions o f the city.

Crippen to take charge 
of Kennedy Space Center
■VA iatad Press

W ASH ING TO N -  R obert 
Crippen. pilot on the maiden 
voyage o f space shuttle Col
umbia In 1981. Is taking over as 
director of the Kennedy Space 
Center, replacing Forrest S, 
McCartney on Jan. 1.

McCurtney's departure had 
been rumored for weeks both at 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Admin 1st ration headquarters

.here and at the space center In 
Florida. The announcement 
Thursday did not say whether 
he Is retiring or simply' re
signing.

The retired lieutenant general 
directed NASA's launch center 
during Its recovery from the 
1986 Challenger disaster and 
the return to manned space 
night In 1988. Before joining 
NASA. McCartney had been 
commander of Space Division.

Weekend
Golden Games, band festival and more

From staff roeorta

Big car show downtown
SANFORl) — What organizers 

are hoping will he the biggest 
classic car show In the history of 
Sanford will take over much of 
downtown on Saturday morn
ing.

Heritor! Partridge, president of 
the Celery City Cruisers, the 
group In charge of the event. Is 
pred icting that m ore than 
12.000 people will crowd into 
the downtown business district 
on Saturday to see about 300 
classic cars.

"We already have more than 
125 cars pre-roglstercd." he 
said. "Last year when we did our 
big show on the lakefront wr 
only had 123 cars."

Registration for those who 
want to enter their vehicles In 
the show the day of the event 
will begin at 8 a.m. The show’ 
will la-gln at 10 and end at -I 
p.m

In addition to cars. Partridge 
said there will also be classic 
motorcycles on display.

In addition to the cars and 
motorcycles, the .Celery City 
Cruisers will In- hosting about 40 
crafts people who will display 
.aid sell their wares at the event.

"The craft «how Is new. but 
we've already got people Imm all 
over the country calling to want 
to be a part of it for next year." 
he said

There Is no charge for those 
who want to look at the curs and 
browse through the craft booths

"W r |usi want people to come 
down and enjoy,”  Partridge said

Special Olympics
LAKE MARY -  About 90 

students from the Seminole 
County exceptional education 
programs will participate on 
Saturday In the county-level 
Special Olympics competitions.

At Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School, 601 Greenway Blvd. in 
Lake Mary, the students will 
participate In gymnastics and 
basketball contests beginning at 
9a.m.

W eightlifting competitions, 
scheduled to have taken place at 
Lake Mary High School, have 
been cancelled because no 
athletes signed up for the event.

Bowling competition will be 
held at noon at Altamonte 
Lanes. 280 Douglas Ave. In 
Altamonte Springs.

The games are the qualifying 
event Tor the area and then the 
slate Special Olympics games.

The Special Olympics are 
athletic events for mentally 
handicapped youngsters. Many 
o f the pari Ida | Mots arc physi
cally challenged as well.

The Special Olympic games 
were created on a national level 
by the Joseph I’ . Kennedy Jr. 
Foundation.

Robin Sumner, coordinator of 
the Seminole County Special 
Olympics competition said that 
the fall games are always some
what smaller than those In the 
sprtng. but that she Is pit-used 
with the number uf athletes that 
have signed up to parllclapate In 
the contests.

The top winners in each event 
will go on to contests at the area 
level where they will compete 
against athletes from Lake. Or
ange. Osceola and Volusia coun
ties. The winners at the area 
level will vie for a chance to 
represent the stale at the na
tional Special Olympics next 
year.

She said spectators are wel
come.

Annual band festival
ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  

T h e  17th annual 5cm tool t- 
County band festival will take 
placc on SaiuriLi'* night al Lake 
Brantley High School. 991 Sand 
Lake Kd

beginning al H p.m.. each ol 
the six Seminole County high 
school bands will march across 
the football field performing the 
best of t heir half time shows.

John Blair, coordinator of 
music education for the Semi
nole County school district, 
stressed that the show is not a 
competition.

"This show is to showcase the 
talents uf all the musicians m 
the marching bands at the high 
schools." Blair said.

T h e p e r f n r m a n c e s a r e 
sponsored by the Sanford Herald 
and the Sanford Optimist Club.

Trophies will lx- given to each 
of the bands in appreciation for 
(heir performances.

"It's like six hall time shows 
back-to-back," Blair said. "This 
Is the place to he for fans ol 
marching bands."

Tickets to the event r ust $2 lor 
adults and $ I lor students.

The event Is expected to sell 
nut hy showtime. Some tickets 
will Ik- sold on a standing room 
"lily-basis.

Golden games prelems
SANFORD -  This weekend is 

•the start ol the Golden Age 
Games and its related events

Tom orrow  w ill mark the 
opening ot the Carousel lor 
Seniors and tin- Golden fra ils  
Sale and Bazaar.

Carousel for Seniors -  A 
three day event, to run Irotn 
Saturday m orning through 
Monday. Indoors, at the Sanlord 
Civic Center. Organizations, 
merchants and laiillties that 
specialize in service and/or 
products to seniors will maintain 
exhibit b o o th s  .mil latilc* during 
the three day period

Information will hi av.iilabli 
on such needs as various types 
ot equipment, insurance, and 
travel. Other exhibits deal wtih 
eye care, radiology and senior 
health care needs

According to Elizabeth Derr

Senior Center manager. "One of 
the biggest displays at the Ca
rousel will lx- a large vehicle 
outdoors ut the Civic Center. 
Florida Power and Light will he 
presenting the "Power of the 
Future" exhibit, which Includes 
a walk-through of the vehicle, 
and advice un how to conserve 
electricity ami reduce electric 
bills."

The Carousel lor Seniors is 
free of charge, and will he open 
Imm 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Satur
day and Monday, and from 2 
p in. until 6 p.m. un Sunday. 
The late ojx-iilng Sunday Is in 
consideration of the actual cer
emonies marking the start of the 
nlllclal Golden Age Games.

Golden Crafts Ssle/Bssaar
— The outdoor event will lx- held 
Saturday only. from 10 a.m 
until 5 p.m., in the patio area on 
the lakeside ol the Sanford Clvte 
Center.

As many as 30 vendors will 
have displays. Including plenty 
ol .iris and crafts as well as loud 
The food will consist of snacks, 
small meals and take-home 
ttems.

One of the s|M-elal guests Is 
author Martha Parnell who cur
rently lives In Ft. Myers. She will 
tie autographing copies of tier 
last selling txxik. "Bye llye 
Poverty. Ole' Mexico!”

A number of liidrxrr as well as 
outdoor plants will also tx- ot
tered lor sale during the event. 
They Include sprue of tlit- popu
lar. hut often dilllcult to tlud. 
Jackson Perkins Roses.

Other displays will feature 
various lyjx-s of artwork, as well 
as cralls which will lx- offered for 
sale, ideal tor the tx-giimlng ol
holiday shopping

There Is no admission charge 
lor (tieCrallsSale/Ba/aar.

Hoib I unctions are considered 
as preludes lo the opening cere
mony ol the Golden Age Gaines 
on Sund.tv
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Get A

FREE BALL
(BEGINNERS WELCOME)

BONANZA LEAGUE ($8.00 Par WMk) 
20 WEEKS 

11 -  6:30
Fi m  Rtntal Shoes

tBowffimerica
180 Airport Blvd., SANFORD

TO SIGN UP 
CALL

322-7542

v

Special "Christmas Angel' Paytstf
NOV. 23 - HOLIDAY INN MARINA - SANFORD 
Overall Winner: $100 Cash with 20 In Pageant * Candy 

and Special SANTA TOPPED TROPHIES FOR ALL
BY

PATRIOT U.S.A. PAGEANT
an d

PATRIOT BABY PAGEANT
REDUCED RATES: BEAUTY *25 OPTIONAIS SIS EACH

DIRECTED BY CATHERINE CHISHOLM 1- 904- 385-4776
• Baby Contest —  Boys & Girls lo * Patriot Girls —  Girls ages 
3 years — King Si Queen plus 4 4 to 24 years. Winner plus 4
runners up in 3 ago divisions. runners up in 5 age groups
Entry forms Available at: Kid's Kingdom-DcLand, School o f 
Dance Arts. Both Locations or cull (94)9) 3*5-4776

FRIDAY 
11:00 AM

.  . .

^ C ) p e n * n v

.Webb's 
Diner

"A Blast From The Past"

50's Style Family Diner
Appetizers • Dinners 
Sandwiches • Desserts

(MOTOR COlDl

Children's Menu $1.99
Burgers. Chicken or Spaghetti. 

Includes Fuos or Garlic Bread & Dunk

2501 S. French Ave., Sanlord
M th It AM It PM 
Fn Sat Sun tl AM 12 AM 330-0024
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Bush should run
In pondering their strategy In the 1992 

election, one can only hope that President Bush 
and his advisers are not overlooking the 
positively golden opportunity that lies before 
them.

Congress

victory
Indeed.

mrssagr is confirmed by the
many states of movements to Impose term

The recent

time In recent history, one la beginning to hear. 
In the various forums

With Ms approval rating at levels rarely If ever 
attained by a president before. Mr. Bush Is
certainly entitled to assume that he will be 
re-elected, and in all HheHhood by a huge 
margin. This pleasant prospect might be put tn 
jeoparay. or even ovenumeo, oy some unan
ticipated event, and win unquestionably be

'a  president

affected to some degree by the identity of the 
Democratic candidate. But a sixesbie Bush

In 1992 Is. today at least, very likely

This fact happens to coincide with an almost 
equally unprecedented drop m the prestige of the 
Democrat-controlled Congress. Polls report that 
less than 20 percent of the American people
think Congress Is doing a good lob. arid the

ie swift upsurge In

limitations on members of Congress, 
scandal In the House of Representatives over 
abuse of members* perks, not to mention the 
performance of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
In the Clarence Thomas hearings, have merely 
added hid to dames that were already high.

Moreover, for (as for as I can recall) the d m

aThle peasant
nm snort$r» W SpSV 1
might bt put 
In jeopardy. ■

o f public
open criticisms of 
"d iv id e d  govern 
ment” — meaning 
the vicious habit the 
A m erican  people  
have gotten Into of 
voting for a  p  
of one
C o n g r e s s 'o f  the  
other. The Thot 
h e a r i n g s . . I n  
p a r t ic u la r ,  have  
Jolted many pi 
Into realising Just 
h ow  th o ro u g h ly  
divided government 
I s  t e a r i n g  t h is  
country apart.

T h ou gh  I have  
seen no statistical 
analysis on the sub
ject. It may well be 
that one voting bloc In particular Is producing  
this result: the "social conservatives.”

presidential level. It may be that many or most of 
these voters vote Republican for president but
still vote Democratic at the congressional level. If 
so. they bear a particularly heavy burden of

decision. In and after the mtd-’BQs, to leave the 
Roosevelt coalition has resulted tn the subse
quent long string of Republican victories at the

for the divided government this 
notion has long been suffering from 

In any case. It would be a blind political 
Indeed who can’t see that the present 

of play presents Mr. Bush with an 
opportunity to end the long era of 

mment and replace It with one fully
B a a u k l l ^ MKcpUDIlCflfi*

The strategy la simple: Attack Congress. That 
la what Harry Truman did. and has been 
admired ever since for doing. In the election of 
IM S , when he was a decided underdog. Both 
Houses of Congress had been controlled by the 
Repubhcana during the preceding two years, and 
Truman's whole campaign consisted of one long, 
loud diatribe against "that good-for-nothing, 
do-nothing 80th Congress.” The crowds loved It. 
and when they yelled. "Olve 'em hell. Harry!” hr 
would respond. "That's what I'm doin'!” -  or 
sometimes, for variety’s sake. ”1 tell the truth, 
and they think It’s hell!”

When the smoke blew away. Harry Truman 
had not only defeated the supposedly Invincible 
Republican governor of New York. Thomas E. 
Dewey, but hml returned Congress to Democratic

"I'm not in line for anything. I’m just at ending 
here. "

Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
alre subject to editing.

Berry's W orld

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Deng Ylngchao. 87. Is the only woman In 
the group. Significantly, she is the widow of 
the most revered former leader of China. 
Zhou Enlal. She has been a Communist Party 
leuder in her own right since the 1930s. Not 
Incidentally, she Is the mother of Prime 
Minister Li Peng who was adopted by her and 
Zhou Enlal. She naturally supports and 
protects him today.

LI Xlanntan. 86. is the wur hero of the 
gang. He was a commander tn the Commu
nist Army that took over China tn 1949. lie 
was one of the two old marshals u ho helped 
to overthrow the Gang of Four in 1976. which 
allowed Deng to lake power, so lV-ng owes 
him In a big wav.

Wang Zhen. 83. Is one of the two babies ol 
the gang. He is an old general and a 
hard-liner who would probably get the vote ol 
the military to replace Deng, but doesn’t 
begin to have the prestige or power ol Chen or 
Yang.

Ho Ylbo. the other baby at 83. w .»n one ot 
the original Communist revolutionaries ot the 

■ • 1930s and has worked hLs way through 
various ftnaner Jobs tn the government tor 
the past four decades.

* ■ v r  « « ■ 1m  v J

Mary ballot: 
Yes on re-election, 
No on referendum
The Lake Mary City Commteeton could be

Lake Mary has grown considerably 
In recent years. The city itself, though 
comparatively small, is bound to continue to 
grow along with the surrounding area. 
Indeed, the city commission has done the 
kind of planning that should ensure a strong 
foundation for attracting and controttng the 
kind of growth that will benefit the city In the 
years to come.

But. the commmaokm must be careful not 
to get too far out In front of Ita constituents 
and the facts of life In what for now remains a 
smalltown.

In building Its plans for the future and 
promoting an Image of beauty, city hall must 
not lose sight of the nuts and bolts basic 
needs and Issues: a sound but affordabale tax 
base, and at least adequate basic services 
such as roads, sewers, drainage, water and
police and fire protection. In addition, city 
hall must protect against becoming arrogant 
about what’s best Tor a city with a varied
constituency.

W U h  that In mind, there are no substantial 
reasons for turning out o f office the two 
Incum bents w ho seek re-election on Nov. 5. 
Though reasonable people m ay disagree on 
any given Issue. George Duryea and Tom  
Mahoney have served well.

They each lace a single, decent challenger. 
But the challengers have foiled to m ake for 
themselves convincing cases for w hy the 
Incumbents should be replaced, or w hy either 
challenger w ou ld  be clearly  superior If 
elected.

T here w r n u H iealJte pattern  uf 3»?  ro tes  un
the cqmmlsslon o f late, with Mr. Duryea In 
the it’ ih o ilty^kh tr 'M t'. 'M ah on ey  In the 
majority. So long as these two commission
ers. as well a s  the mayor and the other two 
commissioners, take pains not to plunge the 
commission Into contentious politics, the 
current commission has earned the privilege 
of continuing. Vote for Mr. Duryea for Seat 2 
an d  vote for Mr. Mahoney for Seat 4.

One other local issue is on the Lake Mary 
ballot: a  referendum  to limit spending.

It w as generated by a group of residents 
w ho have been at odds with the commission. 
The merits o f the argum ent o f whether limits 
are needed aside, this Is not a good way to 
control spending, regardless of how well- 
intentioned the group is. and regardless of 
how good the proposition m ay sound.

L E T T E R S

Business leader knocks article
Your page one article of Oct. 28. 1991. 

carrying the headline. "N e igh b orh ood  
Watch....Desplte caution, crime runs rampant 
In quiet old Sanford.”  was a flagrant and 
damaging disservice to the community the 
newspaper serves. After reading that article. 
I'm sure others who read it were left with the 
same Impressions — that crime Is a major 
problem THROUGHOUT Sanford, and not 
confined to one small area, that police are 
doing little or nothing to bring It under control 
(either because they urc Inefficient or because 
they Just don't know what do do), and that. If 
you live In Sanford, you might Just want to 
move away. If you don't live here, you sure 
wouldn't want to move here. Even the heudllnc 
says "rampant tn Sanford.”  rather than 
Indicating that it's confined to a relatively 
small area.

Your reporter made several personal ob
servations about crime in Sanford without the 
benefit of statistical data to support the 
comments. I thought that was a practice 
Journalists uvolded?

Since the story carries a Sanford dateline, 
the reader Is led to believe that the reporter Is 
referring to Sanford In general when talking 
about prostitution und drug sales, and that 
prostitutes will drop their prices to under $5 
without attributing those comments to anyone. 
Later tn the story, even the unidentified 
neighbor quoted doesn't say prostitutes will 
drop their prices (to $2.50. I might udd). but 
says. ralhcr.’ " l  GUESS they'll service you for 
$2.50. if they need drugs.”  Surely the reporter 
recognized that us idle speculation.

Of particular concern to me wus the 
paragraph In which the reporter quotes an 
unnamed neighbor who says there was a gang 
killing "right In front of my door.....”  followed 
Immediately with a quote from 'Police Chief 
Steve Harriett: "W e  know them all by name, 
too." I doubt If he was referring to anyone 
Involved In uny gang killing, although that's 
certainly the Impression your reporter creates.

Hut t»y far the most damaging to the entire 
community Is the reference to Chief Harriett's 
observation that there is a breakdown In the 
value system which contributes to drug abuse 
und other crime in the nation. That's fine, 
except the reporter continues by pointing nut 
that Harried said Florida has the highest rate 
of violent erimes in the nation and that a 
congressional study concluded that 80 percent

of the cocaine In the United States enters 
through Florida. It made It appear the writer 
wanted to back up the claims of how terrible 
the drug and prostitution problem Is In 
Sanford, but. again, that was stretching things 
a bit and completely misleading. If the 
newspaper wanted to do a credible Job of 
reporting on drug offenses and prostitution to 
sec how Sanford compares to the rest of 
Seminole County. It needs only give us 
statistics covering reports and arrest of such 
crimes In Longwood. Lake Mary. Altamonte 
Springs and other Seminole County cities, as 
well os certain unincorporated areas of the 
county. I’ll wager Sanford's drug and prostitu
tion problem would pale by comparison!

It would seem a good reporter would have 
listened to all of the claims made by those 
affected, then simply have asked Chief Harriett 
to provide statistics, like: How many arrests In 
the past two months or so for prostitution have 
been made in Sanford. How docs that compare 
with other cities this size? Arc the number of 
arrests this year up or down over last year? My 
point Is. the article, at best, was a poorly 
written outline that makes Sanford look like 
the cocaine and prostitution capital.of Florida.

Your newspaper owes the community an 
apology and a thorough report with proper 
data and attribution of the drug and prostitu
tion problem here.

Yes. we have crime In Sanford. I'll not deny 
that fact. Hut please balance your article with 
facts and substance, not hyperbole and 
exaggeration. To Imply that crime runs 
rampant throughout Sanford Is to do a 1 
disservice to the whole community!!

Dave Fan- 
Executive Director 

The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce

EDITOR’S NOTE: The Herald stands by the 
accuracy ol the story In its entirety.

The headline did, in fact, label the area ot the 
city that was the subject of the story and the 
area itself was defined near the beginning.

The label used. "Old Sanford,” was endorsed 
by Andres Duany during the recent charrette 
concerning Sanford's future, and was reported 
In the Herald on Oct. 13. As defined by Duany. 
and as explained in the Oct. 2fl story referred 
to by Mr. Farr, it means downtown Sanford, the 
Historic District and Georgetown.

Gang of Eight 
China secretly

BEIJING — The secret rulers of China are 
seven octogenarian men and one woman. 
They art so old that they lack the stamina to 
meet more than once a week and so feeble 
that when two of them differ on a proposal, 
the issue la Immediately dropped because no 
one has the energy to debate.

This Gang of Eight Is running China into 
the ground. They are governing the world s 
moot populous nation ( i . l  billion people) by 
stagnation. The rise o f democratic forces In 
the Soviet Union has only cemented their 
resolve to change nothing. Their age and 
their calcified Ideas make It Inevitable that 
China will explode In popular discontent 
within the next year.

T h e  v e r y  Id en 
tification o f the Gang 
o f Eight has been 
shrouded tn secrecy 
and speculated about 
in- top secret U.S.
Intelligence. reports- 1 
We are Identifying 
them ..for, tJt« 
time publicly based 
on Information de
rived from those re
ports and from Amer
ican and Chinese 
experts In Beijing 
and In Washington.

The first Is well- 
k n o w n .  D e n g  
Xiaoping. 87. He has 
been the leader of 
Ch ina s in ce  Mao'
Zedong’s Gang o f 
Four was overthrown 
in 1976.

Second In power Is Chen Yun,87. He is the 
No. 1 hard-liner who most opposes change. A 
conservative communist, he Is the Ideological 
hero of those who favor orthodox central 
control. China's Prime Minister LI Peng, who 
Is not a member of the Gang of Eight, Is a 
Chen protege. If Deng dies before Chen, then 
China will revert to the stone ago.

Chen Is a shy man with so much power 
that he was once labeled "The Wizard of Oz." 
pulling strings behind the scenes. He rarely 
travels and some sources believe that, 
incredibly, he may never have met an 
American.

The third most powerful man in China, and 
the only one to hold a significant title. Is Yang 
Shangkun. 84. the president. He Is also u 
hard-liner, opposed to some of Deng's re
formist notions. Yang was the one who 
ordered the troops Into tk-IJIng In 1989 and 
told them to fire on the demonstrators In 
Tiananmen Square.

The rest of the Gang of Eight, of lesser 
power, are believed to lx- these people. In 
descending order of age:

Peng Zhen. 89. Is the oldest of the gang. He 
ran the city of HeIJIng until ho was purged in 
the Cultural Revolution. He most recently 
served as chairman of the Chinese* legislature.

I We are

them for the 
first time 
publicly. J
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HOUSTON -  A  livid PreaUfem Buah. kicking
re-etectttn drive, bi totem) the Democrata and tod  1________
Huaaetn would aUH be In Kuwait if liberal aeneton tike Ted 
Kennedy had their way.

“Thank Ood I didn't have to llaten to these carpera telling ate 
how to naa that war." Bush aaM Thursday night

'  to the potto and likened earlier in the day by a 
ic leader to Herbert Hoover. Buah came out i 

a crowd of 800 who poured 81

HeHe waa heading to DaHaa today h r  another >1.000 a plait 
banquet to fuel hto re-election drive, aa wed a> a private 
luncheon at the home of oilman T. Boone Picket* to ralae
•000.000 to

WASHINGTON 
humanitarian al

Republican*' hand in the

A toat mlnute dispute over 81 
the Soviet Unionto
on a

la holding up
ato---- »----— llml *

at the embattled B-2 atealth

House negotiator* accepted the drh rm  plan entirely on 
Thursday, but their Senate counterparts qdM over an aspect of 
the 1992 defense budget that had attracted little public 
attention: a  plan for the Pentagon to provide up to 81 Muon In 
emergency food aid to the Soviet Union, 

a  The proposed 8291 billion House-Senate compromise 
provided 81.8 billion for the B-2 program but no authorisation 
to spend It on new production, according to confre avion al 
sources who spoke on condition of anonymity. The money 
would keep open the B-2 production line, which to turning out 
the 15 radar-evading bombers already authorised.

An additional 81 billion would be set aside for the B-2 as well, 
but It would stipulate that the money could not be spent unless 
both houses of Congress voted to release It. the sources said.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — An obelisk removed from downtown 
during street repairs two years ago remains In a warehouse 
while the city argues over whether It represents an important 
moment In history or to simply a monument to racism.

The three-story monument commemorates an 1874 uprising 
In which the White League, a group seeking to restore white 
rule, battled the mostly Mack Metropolitan Police defending the 
Hate's blracial Reconstruction government.

About 30 people died and scores were wounded. The 
monument, erected In 1891. honors only those who fought for 
the White League. Since 1932 It has contained tnacrtptiona 
extolling white supremacy.

“ It representa the effort of white people In New Orleans to 
overthrow the legally established government. It waa an 
Insurrection against both the state and the United States," said 
the Rev. David Billings, a white Methodist minister and one of 
the monument's harshest critics.

Congrats bothtrad by auto slump'
WASHINGTON — Members of Congress alarmed by the U.S. 

automobile Industry’s mounting fosses and plummeting sales 
are becoming Increasingly militant toward "economic warfare". 
they aay to being waged by Japanese competitors.

House Energy and Commerce Committee Chairman John 
DlngeU's announcement this week of an Investigation Into 
alleged Improprieties by a U.S.-based Toyota affiliate was the 
latest salvo fired at Japanese automakers from Capitol HU1.

It cornea aa tjie Big Three U.S. companies, despite thaRf 
ever-flefce rivalry, .team up to enlist-Washington's help^jR^. 
challenging Japanese trading practice*’ and warding off more' 
stringent safety and environmental regulations. , .

"There’s definitely an unprecedented level of activity with 
the government." General Motors Corp. spokesman BUI Noack 
said. "It’s a sign of the times."

currently, antlcl-

* ^ n »  Florida B u p raw  Court 
ruled Monday Oov. Lawton  
Chiles and the Florida Cabinet 
did not have the authority to 
m ake the c a t s .  O n ly  th e  
Legislature can make the cuts, 
the court ruled.

I appropria 
going to please all counties.

“ w hatever w e  do to the  
formula, somebody to going to be 
at the top and somebody has got 
to be at the bottom." Bain ter 
said. "The best thing we can do 
for Seminole County to move It 
to the middle. But 1 don't know

1 would like le  ate u> i 
'LOtT  Baaed t a r  m u i quf fau u u
formula Instead of across the 
board. I think Seminole County 
would make out better than If we

Breakfast

Paaca conftranct braaks up bittarty
MADRID. Spain — The Middle East peace conference 

adjourned In rancor today after Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III failed to win Arab and Israeli agreement over where to 
hold the next phase of the talks.

Without such an agreement, the much-vaunted peace 
conference, the first in a generation to bring the warring piutles 
together, could collapse altogether.

“ The unwillingness of the parties to take confidence-building 
steps has been disappointing." an angry-sounding Baker told 
the delegates, ending the contentious three-day opening 
session of the talks. "You have failed to deal adequately with 
the human dimension of the conflict."

He said the United Slates and Soviet Union, the conference 
sponsors, were proposing that the next phase — bilateral talks 
— begin "as soon as possible" In Madrid because the parties 
had not yet agreed on locations.

But he gave no Indication which. If any. of the participants — 
Israel. Syria. Egypt. Lebanon. Jordan and the Palestinians — 
had agreed to continue In Madrid. He said a third phase of talks 
which would concentrate on regional Issues would begin In 
several weeks for those parties that want to attend.

From Associated Prats reports

in Bcmtnol# County. Daryl 
M cLain , c h n lrm a n  o f  th e

of 
of

told laaunahera the 
chamber’s top priority for the 
1902 session of the Legislature 
w a s  to e n c o u r a g e  lo c a l  
lawmakers to seek fair school 
financing for Seminole County 
schools.

"Seminole County to the tenth 
largest school system In the 
state but ranks 68th out of 67 
counties for student funding.” 
McLain told lawmakers.

Rep. Stan Bain ter. R-Eustia. 
told McLain per-atudent state

_  director 01 
Untoerv. which repre

senta four education employee 
unions in Seminole County, 
urged lawmakers to give the 
county's schools their (air share 
of state school revenues. She 
chastised the legislators for not 
forseetng the revenue problems.

"Last year, you did nothing 
about the anticipated problem 
and you are still doing nothing." 
Samango said. "We need an 
emergency Session to be called 
Immediately. We need equaliza
tion for Seminole County.”  

Sandy Traeger. representing

the Seminole County Council of 
Parent Teacher Associations, 
told lawmakers to find aotaHana 
to the education need* of the 
state.

"W e  always Just want to throw 
more money at the problem." 
Traeger said. "W e need school

And Mickey Mullen, repre
senting the University of Central 
Florida Staff Council, urged 
lawmakers to boost the salaries 
of the lowest-osld workers at 
UCP. near Oviedo. She said 
beg in n ing  fu ll-tim e clerks, 
clerk-typlata and custodial 
workers at the school earn 8402

Galileo encounters Gaspra
Science Writer

PASADENA. Calif. -  NASA's Galileo spacecraft 
raced past a potato-shaped asteroid In the first 
such dose encounter, but the agency may have to 
wait a year to see pictures of the tumbling chunk 
of rock and metal.

"W e Just scored almost a perfect bull’s-eye. The 
spacecraft did exactly what It was supposed to." 
mission director Neal Ausman said Tuesday after 
Galileo raced within 1.000 miles of Gaspra. a 
leftover from the solar system's birth 4.6 billion 
years ago.

Scientists must watt from two months to 13 
months to see Galileo's pictures of Gaspra 
because the craft's umbrella-shaped main an

tenna Called to open completely In April, limiting 
how much Information It can send to Earth.

The problem — which threatens to cripple 
Galileo's 1990-97 exploration of Jupiter — meant 
that the spacecraft had to store Its pictures In the 
meantime.

Gaspra to relatively small — About 11 miles by 
7 miles by 0 miles — and may be pari of a larger 
asteroid that broke up In a collision. The largest 
asteroid. Ceres, to 870 miles wide.

"Th is to our first-ever spacecraft encounter with 
an asteroid." said Torrence Johnson. Galileo's 
chief scientist.

Asteroids "are a view back in time to the origin 
of the solar system." Johnson said. “They 
represent our best shot at looking at the type of 
things that went Into putting planets together."

tarade
finished product. She has even 
created a small model to aug
ment her remarks, as well as

1A
Tom O'Dea. an athletic de

portment booster, made a 8200 
donation to the athletic deport
ment.

Schapker noted that It to her 
long-term goal to make the 
school "more high tech" and 
that she hoped to achieve that 
goal by Installing two new  
computer labs In (he school 
within the year.

"Seminole High School will 
pay for one of those labs." ahe 
said. "We are seeking the gener
ous support of the community to 
pay for the other."

Assistant principal Bobby  
Lundqutot said he was pleased 
with the number of staff mem
bers who were In attendance at 
the breakfast.

"Last year we had the middle 
schools too. but this is very 
good." Lundquist said.

Lakevlew and Sanford middle 
schools, both In Sanford, were 
unable to take part In this 
m o r n in g ’ s a p p r e c ia t io n  
breakfast because their teachers 
were Involved In a variety of

training sessions. Lundquist 
added that another breakfast 
will be scheduled later In the 
year to Include the middle school 
staffers.

Farr noted that the sponsors of 
the event felt that It is increas
ingly Important for the commu
nity to show their support for 
schools.

"With the crunches that are 
going on In the classrooms." he 
said. "W e 've  got to let them sec 
that the community la solidly 
behind them."

Hamilton-
C i s t l i s s f  frsss Fags 1A

University of 
Florida who have designed the 
center will arrive at the school 
this afternoon lo help map out 
the placement of the trees.

"W e're ready lo g o ."  said 
Gregg.

Carem Gager. H am ilton 's 
principal, said he will be al the 
site on Saturday morning to help 
out.

"But there need to be many 
more volunteers." Gager said.

related printed materials.", .. ,

The entry fee for the parade Is 
830. The amount will also in
clude the workshop and printed 
materials that will be available 
on Thursday. Entry forms, 
guidelines and Instructions fer 
persons plannln to enter the 
parade are now available at the 
St. Lucia headquarters In the 
First Street Gallery. 203 E. First 
Street, or at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce office at 
400 E. First Street.

Fo- further Information, con
tact parade chairman Lalne

Wood si ,323-0206 or SI. Lucia 
Festival headquarters. 323- 
9178.

Lake Mary—
when the con

demnation proceedings were 
concluded. Lake Mary paid 
860.635 for final Judgements 
and court costs. More than 
8123.000 was owed the city and 
county for state DOT expenses. 
The number was rounded to 
8120.000. Sturm said.
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ELIZABETH "B E T T Y "  
COLDUVELL

Elizabeth "Betty" Colduvcll. 
70. Clayton Drive. Deltona, died 
Wednesday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
July 6. 1921. In Urynmar. Pa., 
she moved to Deltona four years 
ago from Philadelphia. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
First Baptist Church. Deltona.

Survivors Include husband. 
Clarence: sons. Daniel J.. De
ltona and Lawrence A.. Deltona: 
two grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

M YNNCAEL K. "P A T ”  
GORHAM

Mynncarl K. "P a t" Gorham. 
97. 321 Hermits Trail. Alta
monte Springs, died Wednesday 
at Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Born Nov. 28. 1893. In 
Lousivllle. Ky.. she moved lo 
Altamonte Springs from there in 
1935. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Altamonte

Community Church.
Survivors Include cousins. 

Dorothy Baughn. Columbus. 
Ind.. Gerald Keplcy. Nashville. 
Tenn.

Baldwln-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

CONSTANCE KINO
Constance King. 74. 9972 

Caroline St.. Oviedo, died 
Thursday at her residence. She 
was born March 30. 1917. In 
Belzonl. Miss. She was a retired 
accountant for the state of 
Louisiana and a member of 
T u s k a w ll la  P re s b y te r ia n  
Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Robert Keith; daughter. Kathy 
C r r s s c y .  T i tu s v i l le :  one 
grandchild.

Colllson Funeral Home. Winter 
Garden. In charge of arrange
ments.

HELEN BARIC VERNASSET
Helen Baric Vrrnarsky. 67.

255 W Saba I Palm Place. Long-

wood, died Wednesday at Flori
da Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Feb. 15. 1924. In Akron. 
Ohio, she moved to Longwood 
from Newport. K.I.. In 1971. She 
was employed by the U.S. Postal 
Service and was a member of the 

-Catholic Church of the Annuncl- 
atlon. Altamonte Springs. She 
was a veteran o f World War II 
and Ihe Korean War. She was a 
member of Waves Nutlonal Flor
ida Seagals Unit 91.

Survivors Include husband. 
Frank E.: brother. Louis Baric. 
Akron: sisters. Agnes Baric. 
Elizabeth Baric, both of Akron. 
Mary Campbell. Orlando.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Hume. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

EDITH J.W1NCHELL
Edith J. Winched. 91. of Dc- 

Bary. died Friday. Oct. 25. at 
Halifax Hospital. Daytona Beach. 
Bom Oct. 21. 1900. Dover. N.J.. 
she moved to Florida in 1971 
from Hackensack. N.J. She was 
a registered nurse and a member

of Ihe First Presbyterian Church. 
DcBary. She was a published 
poet, an officer of the Audubon 
Society and a member of the 
DcBary Women's Club. She was 
past president of Ihe Hackcniack 
Women's Club, an activist In the 
National Safely Council and a 
leader o f the Bergen County 
Homemakers.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Edith Wallace. Glen Rock. N.J.. 
Clare Dalrymplr. Catlett. Va.. 
Fern Dlgun. Tuckcrlon. N.J.: 
sister. Grace Friend. DcBary: 
brother. Clifford Johnson. Dovrr. 
N.J.: eight grandchllden and one 
great-grandchild.

Lankford Funeral Home. Or
ange City, In charge of arrange
ments.

WINCMILL. EDITH 1.
A mtmorlbl MfvK* - hi ba held In m - Fir»l 
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No» ). •• ]  p m

Oonrticnr mry br tmt to mo Sommolr 
Chop lor el mo Florida Audubon Socioty M 
crrro lM rt G E  Frxnd. V  MognoUr A*r 
DoBory
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It is our desire lo make you fed 
welcome rod to acquaint you 
with our city.

if you are new in the ares, or 
know ofafamily who is,aphone 
call will bring a prompt visit . 
from our representative. She has 
brochures, civic information, 
maps; aid to help with your 
shopping needs, cards of intro
duction and gifts from local 
merchants.

Local merchants are also en
couraged lo inquire about the 
availability of our services.

Harriet Dess 
Sanford • 322-1206

Ginny Coombs 
W inter Springs • 322-7371

Kathy Scepter 
Lake Mary • 323-6793

Giokida Omit* t
Horn* Office 
904-734-6031
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Dressing up
Local kids and adults show 
o t h e r  s i d e s  o f  t h e i r  
personslltles when dressing 
for Halloween fun this week. 
From scary goblins to pretty 
princesses, costumed resi
dents are everywhere.

OVERALLS...41MO 
NFl-MLB A NBA
CAPS-----------9100
JOGGING
SUITS......... .*2100
DRESS SHORTS 
AS LOW AS...|1 M l  
SPORT T-SHIRTS 

___ *4 * 9 5  O ff

First Presbyterian Church pre- 
•school teacher Betsy Ford 
dons a Mexican sombrero for 
Halloween.

Shiver mt timbers
Captain Hook, the Infamous pirate, is really R.J. Mullins, 4, 
accompanied by his pre-school teacher, Judy Sellers, dressed as 
a clown at the First Presbyterian Church Hallween Parade.

on Lake Monroe, Sanford 
Saturday, November 2 

10 am - 5 pm
Sponsored by the Golden Age Games 

Free Admission

texaco Oil Change Specialists
SANFORD AUTO MALL 407-130-13*0
TUNE ft LUBE CARE, INC. h M

2710 Orlando Dr., Sanford E B 3 IW !
(Hwy. 17-92) ( i O L B R

MON • FRI.SS-SATURDAY *4

Littles! mermaid
Chelsea Flake, 4, Is a 
mermaid who attend 
P re sb yte rian  C h u rc h  
school.

Sat., Nov. 2 9 am - 4 pm
Sun., Nov. 3 2 pm - 6 pm
Mon., Nov. 4 9 am - 4 pm

Free Admission
Don't miss this 3 day fa ir o f  expositions 
just fo r  seniors! In conjunction with the 

17th Annual Golden Age Games.
■  M  M  $999 90 

Coffee Table, 2 End Teblee 
Reg. I339.99...NOW $169.99
StOMROOM HOUHS »  S M F. • I MT

401 LAUREL AVE., SANFORD  
780-0528 or 322-7008
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J.V. FOOTBALL W l
Rams win In OT

LAKE MARY — Jermaine Hartsfleld scored on 
a 5-yard run to give Lake Mary a 13-10 overtime 
victory over Deltona Thursday al Lake Mary’s 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

After regulation ended with th score tied 7-7. 
the teams went to the Kansas tiebreaker, where 
each team gets four plays to try and score from 
10 yards out. Deltona went first and. on fourth 
down, kicked a field goal to go up 10-7.

Hartsfleld's game winning touchdown came 
on the Rams' second play In overtime.

Deltona scored first In regulation, taking a 7-0 
lead In the second quarter. Lake Mary (4-4) 
equalized when Mike Akerson scored on a 
70-yard pass play from quarterback Justin 
Ruby In the third quarter. Jason Hackworth 
kicked the extra point.

Offensively. Hartsfleld rushed for 152 yards on 
17 carries. Akerson had 98 yards of total offense 
on pair of catches and two rushes.

On defense. Shawn Anastasia .and Jamie 
Irncleanos each recovered a fumble.

PROSH FOOTBALL
Lake Mary tops Deltona

LAKE MARY — Dexter Graham ran for two 
touchdowns and passed for another Thursday 
evening as the Lake Mary freshman football 
team posted a 27-7 win over the Deltona Wolves 
at Lake Mary’s Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Lake Mary finishes the season at 7-1.
Graham opened the scoring with a 10-yard 

run midway through the first quarter. David 
llcnklc kicked the extra point. Three seconds 
Into the second quarter. Graham connected with 
Jay Reynolds on a 60-yard halfback pass for the 
Rams' second touchdown. The kick for the extra 
point was blocked.

Deltona scored with 8:34 left In half to cut the 
lead to 13-7. but Graham struck again 3:41 
later, scoring on a 1-yard run. Ilcnklc's kick 
j'nvc the Rams u 20-7 halftime lead.

Terrell Juckson capped the scoring with a 
75-yard dash at 1:48 of the third quarter. Henklc 
again kicked the extra point.

Graham finished with 175 yards rushing on 
18 carries while Terrell Jackson ran for 90 
yards. Quarterback Dcrrcll Jackson added 45 
yards of total offense.
i Defensively. Jeff Lane had four tackles and 
one a&ntl. Tim Angettfttr-McGuire haft three 
tacklci'uhd three assists. David Klngery and 
Danny Woodward both made two tackles and 
assisted on two others.

Lake Mary hosts AAU qualifier
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Track Club Is 

sponsoring the Florida Association AAU cross 
country qualification meet this Saturday. Nov. 
2. at Lake Mary High School.

Registration ($8) will be available at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday. After a course walk al 9 a.m.. the first 
race is scheduled tostart at 10a.in.

There are five races scheduled: Bantunis (born 
in 1981 or after) and Midgets (1979-1980) will 
each run a 3.000-mctcr race: Juniors (1977
1978) will compete In a 4.000-meter event while 
Intermediates (1975-1976) and Seniors (horn on 
or after Spct. 1. 1972 through 1974) will run In 
5.000-melcr races.

All participants must be AAU members. All 
clubs must be AAU-rcglstcrcd clubs. AAU 
membership cards (810) and club registration 
forms ($25) will In- available at the race site.

For Information, call Mike Gibson at 333-2370 
or 321 -8854.

YOUTH HOOPS
Registration for winter league

SANFORD — Registration for thr winter 
basketball season Is underway through Nov. 15 
at the West Sanford Bovs and Girls Club.

Girls and boys between the ages n! 8 and 15 
are encouraged to register. The Club will have 
Instructional classes for 8 and 9-ycar-dld 
children and a league the youth between the 
ages of It) and 15.

Registration costs $5 and SI to join the Club If 
you’re not already a member.

For more Information, call 330-2456.

BASKETBALL
7.30 p.m. -  SUN. 

Orlando Magic. (I.)
New York

s
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Defense leads Tribe
Seminole 
knocks off 
University
ByTONYI
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — When a football 
tram Is young and/or Inexperienced 
on oftense. sometimes the defense 
has to step In and provide the spark.

On Thursday night at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium. Anthony "Red 
Man" Roberts and hts Seminole 
High School defensive teammates 
did Just that, leading the Tribe to a 
33-14 win over the University 
Cougars In a 4A-Dlstrlct 7 clash.

All Roberts did was return a punt 
59 yards for Sem inole’s first 
touchdown, pick off a pair of Tab 
Bartlett passes and have a hand, 
shoulder or helmet in on a dozen or 
so tackles.

"They say that you play the way 
you practice." said Seminole coach 
Emory Blake. "W ell, that’s the way 
he practices. He plays our receivers 
like that In practice. He covers them 
well and hits them hard."

Roberts, a senior who’s playing 
high school football for the first time 
this season, shocked the Seminole 
coaching staff when he caught the 
punt In heavy traffic but made up 
for it when he split the coverage on 
his way to the end zone.

" I  didn’t think about it at all." 
said Roberts. "The ball was coming 
to mw. so I caught It. I knew the 
front line was going to do the Job. 
Evcrythlngjust fell into place.
□ B ee  Seminole*. Page 2B

H««aM Photo by 0 » y  F.Vo**l

Carlo White (No. 77) and his defensive teammates showed there’s more 
than one way to skin a cat, limiting the University Cougars (o 153 yards ol 
olfense while leading the Seminole Fighting Semlnoles to a 33-14 victory.

Trick play 
helps Hawks 
clip Creek
Herald 8ports Writer

DAYTONA BEACH -  On 
Halloween night. Lake Howell 
reached Into Ita bag of tricks 
and pulled out a sweet treat to 
propel the Silver Hawks to a 
27-9 5A-Distrlct 4 Victory over 
Spruce Creek at the Daytona 
Beach Municipal Stadium.

With Lake Howell leading 
7-3 early in the second half. 
Coach Mike Btsceglla Inserted 
back-up quarterback Paul 
Thompson Into the game at 
running back. Quarterback 
Paul Davis handed the ball to 
Thompson, who was supposed 
to throw the ball back to 
Davis, who was working his 
wuy down field.

When Thompson couldn't 
find Davis, he looked Into the 
end zone and found A ll 
Vlaldorcs open In the back of 
the end zone for a 25-yard 
touchdown strike. Spruce 
Creek never recovered and 
Lake Howell went on io its 
fourth straight victory.

"It's  the first time we’ve 
used the play this season." 
said Blsccglla. " I  don't know 
about this team. It’s the sec
ond week in a row that the 
wake up call didn't come until 
I See Lake Howell. Page 2B

Rams, Hawks, Lions 
advance in Volleyfest
B y B ILL K IR N S
Herald Correspondent

Hpcald Photo by Q«ry P. Vogtl

Senior Cnrls Parrillo (right) and the Lake Mary Rams took their lirst step 
toward a third ’consecutive Volleyfest title when fhey defeated the Bishop 
Moore Hornets in straight games in Thursday night's opening round.

LAKE MARY -  Close contests 
provide the crowning touch to a top 
tournament.

Three of the first four matches 
played Thursday night In the 
Volleyfest boys volleyball tourna
ment at Lake Mary High School 
lasted three games, boosting the 
tournament's claim that It ofTers the 
best volleyball compelItlon In Flori
da.

The tournament resumes Satur
day af9u.m.

" I ’m very excited about the play 
In the tournament." said tourna
ment organizer and Lake Mary head 
coach Bill Whalen. "Many matches 
lasted three games. This shows how 
high the competition level Is."

But blessings rarely come without 
curses. One trouble with competi
tive games Is that they tend to last a 
while, throwing the tournament 
behind schedule.

For instance. Lake Mary’s match 
was supposed to start at 8 p.m. but 
didn't start until 10:30 p.m. And a 
consolation match between Bishop 
Moore and Boone followed that 
contest.

"Our game finished at 11 p.m.." 
said Whalen. "Last year, we ran 
overtime, but this year It’s out of 
control. This Is ridiculous. We'll 
have an hour and a half break 
between games on Saturday, so that 
should make it better.' Hopefully, 
we’ll get a big crowd. I’m looking 
forward to It."

In the only opening-round match 
not to go a third and deciding game. 
Lake Mary swept Bishop Moore 
15-4. 15-12.

Chris Russ served llic final eight 
points In the first game for the 
Rams. Lake Mary trailed 11-5 In the 
second game before scoring 10 of 
the final 11 points.

The Rams defeated not only 
Bishop Moore hut lulguc as well, 
several players having been al the 
school slnre the cud of the school 
day.

" I ’m glad wc only went two 
games." said Whalen. " I  was wor
ried that we’d be flat, but we were 
strong. I’m happy with our play. We 
pretty much looked like I thought 
we should. Wc blocked better to
night than In past games. That’s 
been a sore spot of mine, and we’ve 
worked on It a lot."

Oviedo surprised Boone 14-16. 
15-0. 15-12. Boone entered the 
game with a 17-7 record while 
Oviedo was 10-8.

Leading the Linns were Rob 
Guggenheim (10 kills). Jake Reed 
and Clayton Beasley (two blocks), 
setter Jason Brodcur. Pat Garrity. 
Chris Raplsarda. Carlos Dupree and 
Heath Daughtry.

"W e ’ve worked hard the last two 
weeks." said Oviedo head coach 
Dale Rcichard. "W e came back In 
the first game and I thought we 
would win. I couldn't believe we 
won the second game 15-0. Boone 
might not have taken us seriously, 
and maybe others will continue to 
not take us seriously."

Lake Howell defeated Apopka 
15-13. 14-16. 15-9 while Klsslm- 
mce-Osccola. the No. 1 ranked team 
in the state, squeezed past Evans 
15-8. 11-15. 18-16.

Bishop Moore and Boone played a 
loser's bracket game following 
Bishop Moore's loss to Luke Mary.

On Saturday m orning. Lake 
Howell, the only team to heat 
Osceola this season, will attempt to 
defeat the Kowboys once again in 
their winners’ bracket semifinal at 
10 a.m. Ovlrdo then plays at 11:30 
a.m. with the winners of the two 
matches scheduled to pluy In the 
winners' bracket Itnal al 4 p.m.

Evans plays Apopka In Saturday's 
9 a.m. losers’ bracket contest. Other 
losers' bracket matches will be 
played at I p.m.. 2:30 p.m.. and 
5:30 p.m. The losers' bracket final Is 
scheduled for 7 p.m.

The championship match Is 
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Should the 
team from the losers’ bracket win. 
another match would Immediately 
follow.

Lee’s Cabinets, Shrusberry Pub lead Thursday league
Prom tle ff Report*

ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA • 1-400-444-4344 .

SANFORD — Lee's Cabinets and Shrusberry 
Pub arc threatening to turn the Sanford 
Recreation Department Men’s Thursday Night 
Fall Slowpltch Softball League Into a two-team 
rare (leading Into the second half.

In Halloween Night action al Chase Park. Lee s 
Cabinets scored six runs In the bottom of the llfth 
Inning to upend Sanford First Baptist Church 
8-4. Grace A|>osiohc Temple scored 17 runs In Us 
final three at tiais to break a 3-3 tie and hammer

Wntortf Firtl 44,1161 Church 
L n ’l  C ituM li
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the Raiders 20-7: and Holy Cross Lutheran of 
Lake Mary erased a 2 0 deficit with a Ihrrr-run 
second and went on to beat Texaco Star Lube 
9-4.

With Shrusberry Pub having the night olf. 
Lee's Cabinets took over sole possession of first 
place with a ft-1 record. Bui Shrusberry Is Just 
tM-hlud ul 4 1 Everyone else Is at least two games 
hack with Grace Apostolic third (4-3). First 
Itapilsi and ihr Raiders tied for fourth thoth 3-3). 
Holy Cross sixth (2-4) and Texaco seventh (0 6).

First Baptist held a 4-2 lead going Into the fifth 
lull a double, two singles, a walk, a sacrifice fly 
and four errors later Lec'sCablnets had the lead 

Doing the damage for Lee's were Hobby Talxir 
See Softball. Page 2B
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« d  ? 4 M  B tu k y  Ho— j— . the 
team's second Arm-round pick, 
reported %»o tra in ing  camp

ŝaa—A a—Ifif . AAgngfA s|»_u v u i i L f i n  i « w i  m e
season near the end of the
bench. ,i \

That leaves a starting front 
line of Dennis Scott. Terry 
Cstledge and Oieg Kite. Scott 
Sklleo. the N0A*a moat Mprovni

vital part of the

Stadium, 7:30 p m

K T «
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K ey re se rv e a  a re  Jerry  
Coach Matt Ouokas opena the Reynolds. Jeff Turner and OtN 

season agMnot the New York Smith, who Is coming off minor 
Kokhs on Friday night with knee surgery, 
essentially the same rooter that
loot S3 of tta Arat 43 games. then “I'd say we're better now than

we were at the start oftast 
season, but we're not as good as 

He Isn't sure what to expect. « « .  were at the end of last year,"
“We're not even dose to being said Kite, the only Orlando 

the kind of team we were at the player who started all S3 games 
end of last season." Ouokas said. Gtseason.

“I don't see the same cbm- »h  took us awhile to get good 
mltment, the same chemistry or vt9T% Hopefully w e l l « t
the - r o c  intensity." he added. t h e r e ^ k e r ^ 7 < « r  ‘'
“h a not like we can throw a
switch or push a button and aay, 8 I 0 »  119 points and nine 
*Go back to playing like you did assists per game In his last &  
the last 40 games last year.'" games) and Reynolds (17 potnh

and ala rebounds per game the 
The Magic settles into the last two m onths) were In- 

Atlantic Division for good this stnunental In the turnaround 
season after spending 1990-91 In last winter, 
the Midwest. There will be te— .
travel In the Eastern Conference. The Magic f—IUonml a 34-17

um ng CvfnpvtiiKTn.

kvasi* wimmvt nwiwniv r*" :
5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.; Champion- otKaaOn" 
ship match. *30  p m  om m T  W
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Softball
Continued f— Page 1A softie sloppy fteldlng by Texacb

Star Lube to erase a 2-0 deficit 
. ,. . . t [J1?? “lngjea. won its second decision df 

K« , i^,.Acrcc an^.D*™ iy ^  the year over Texaco. 
H^iomonSfA ? .ia fCh ' . Rd Providing the offense for Holj 

run)\*5?,f t c ro—  were Paul Mkhelson (trl
KIdd|Ĉ av  C r u l e h f l r I P * ® *  mn>- Jl*« «PP<n (tw6y ^ c h n c ld a n d k U rk  singles, two runs). Tim Pitman

(double, run). Chuck Hengehol^ 
WnA,f,) (single, two runs). Ed Powell and 
. -  Kri» Presley (One single and oft|| 

Pacing the Sanford Flrat Bap- run each). Joe White and J u k i
t|st Church offense were Rocky Townsend (one slngfo^ach) o n l  
Ellingsworth (three singles). Jeff Rich Herominger (run). "
Bethany (two singles, run). Billy Leading the Tesaco offense 
Oracey (double, two runs), were Andy WhltflU (double, tw* 
Sidney Brock (double). Jeremy singles. ron). Rjck Irwin (triple* 
SUIaway. Ben Blake and Joe ^mgle. run). Ed Bloom (double- 
Oallaiua (one single each) and , lng)e). Mike Crlstleilo (tw^ 
Tim Palmer (run). tingles, run). Bobby Dodge

WlUt the score tied 3-3 after (double). Lynn Loomis (singly 
three Innings. Grace Apostolic run) and Bob Breyelte (single). ; 
woke the bats and scored five
runs In the fourth, seven In the ir —  !
sixth and five in the sixth to end ..................... ...
the game by the mercy rule. BeVml adlli I—b. a——

Contributing to the 21-hlt id—to flaw* that a—  qutt. J
Grace offense were Sam Raines Gan—  5— 1782
(triple, double, three single, five 
runs). Ron Wise (triple, two 
singles, two runs], Evan Bacon
(triple, two singles), A lvin  '
Campbell (home run. single. ^ I
three runs). Anton Massey (two 

three and Mike
Eason (two singles, (wo

Also, Otis Raines (single, two ■  " !
runs). Thad Brooks and Allen I  “
Peterson (one single and one run 
each), Deon Daniels (single) and ■
Mike Bacon

Doing thr lor the
Raiders were Mike Damico (trl- 
pic. single), Jtm Palmer (two 
singles, two runs). Shawn 
Palmer (double, two runs).
Kenny Davis (double, run), ^
James Ledford and Steve Dean y>
(one double each). Mike Davis / j « \
(single, two runs) and Rick Id U R J
Guzman (single). • \ ^ . V

Holy Cross took advantage fo ____ :

lamb Now iuw .a— uca c a iiK t
Latk— I • • M I I -
MrwcaCrmi • 1  t • -

FtrslOw—r
Nokot—

SC —  S sm m U FC

halftime.
We're so young we don’t know 
what It takea to win. They their 
backs to the wall before the they 
turn on the switch and get going. 
It’s like they say. 'Hey. if we 
don’t start playing, we're going 
to lose.'

“We can't do that against our 
next two opponents. DcLand 
und Mainland are both way too 
good for us not to play In the

Seminoles

Fin* down
RuiJwt'yarm
Pwn
Pitting yards 
Punt*
Fumbles toil 
Penaltkvyartfi

verslty 10-yard line. Senior Carlo 
White blocked an extra point for 
the Tribe.

"D e fe n s e  h as  been  our  
strength all year, no doubt about 
It." said Blake. “And Hie bulk of 
them are coming back next year. 
If they can gain experience and 
play like they’re playing. It 
means great things for our 
program."

Seminole's inexperience on 
offensive was best personified by 

with a 75-yard drive for Ua only senior quarterback Vashaun 
touchdown of the night, but 36 Williams, who is also In hts first 
yards In penalties by Lake year of varsity competition. 
Howell definitely helped the On two occasions, Williams 
drive. Cord got the score on a rushed himself and threw passes 
third down 2*yard dive play. intercepted by Eric Hodges and

But the Silver Hawks con- Jose Gomez. On two other oc- 
trolled the remainder of the caslons. he was deliberate In 
game with three long drives that letting the play develop and 
ended In a missed Held goal and tossed touchdown passes to 
two 6-yard touchdown runs by Tyrone Williams (33 yards) and 
Jorgensen. Shay ne Stewart (30 yards).

The second half statistics were “We’re young and inexpert- 
a 180-degree change from the enced." said Blake. "You can see 
first. Lake Howell had 16 first 
downs to only five for Spruce 
Creek und rushed for 222 yards 
on 29 carries compared to 29- 
yurds on 15 carries for the 
Hawks.

Jorgensen ended up leading 
all rushers with 153 yards on 23 
carries und three touchdowns.
Davis chipped In with 68 yards

yards and completed eight of |tt 
passes lor 135 yards and two 
touchdowns.

For University. Junior Jose 
Gomez rushed for a game-high 
115 yards on 20 carries. Scoring 
touchdowns for -the Cougars 
were Hodges |1-yard run) and 
Bartletl ( 15-yard run).

Now 4-2 overall and 1-1 In the 
district, the Seminoles are now 
Leesburg Yellowjacket fans. This 
evening, Leesburg (&1. 1-0 in 
the district) hosts' the un
defeated Edgewatcr Eagles (6-0. 
1-0) In another 4A-7 confronla-we're doing to ourselves.

Blake pointed out that even tton
though Seminole scored on live 
of Its 12 possessions, six others 
ended In University territory. On 
the possession that Golden set 
up with hts fumble recovery. 
Seminole scored twice (on a 
9-yard run by Willie Williams 
and a 2 2 -ya rd  p ass  from  
Vashuan Williams to Arthur 
Polk), but both were colled back 
because of penalties.

Even so. Seminole showed 
several sustained flashes of Its 
impressive athletic ability. Willie 
Williams rushed for 81 yards 
and a pair of touchdowns while 
Vashaun Williams nnh**,1 for ot

An Edgewatcr win tonight 
clinches the district title for the 
Eagles. Should Leesburg beat 
Edgewatcr tonight and Seminole 
beat Leesburg on Nov. 15. the 
district race will end In a 
three-way tie.

“Last year, we thought there 
was no way It would happen to 
us." said Blake, referring to how 
Leesburg upset Seminole last 
year to force such a three-way tie 
and resulting playoff. "A  lot of 
things can happen. Leesburg's 
6-1. they're playing good football 
and It's their homecoming. It'll 
hr tnt<-r*'-<Mm' "
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Dance open to the community, 
Hall, 3874 S. Sanford Ave.

Chapter, will hold Ita monthly meeting on Tuesday. Nov. S. 
6:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Wymore Road. Altamonte 
Spring*. Vocational apeaher will be Rheeta Boutin. Carolyn

Coat la 813.50. Reservations required by today. Contact Kay 
Payne at 000-8068 or Judy Moltmaiin at 082*5560.

OCO Tests Mtedutod
The OED Testa, leading to a Florida High School Diploma, 

will be ottered at Semtnofc Community College on November 
10. 10 and 30. Eligibility for taking the teats must be 
completed by  November 8.

OED Teat Orientation arm be held November 13. t l  am . and 
Nov. 14, 4 and 5 p.m. Students qualified to take the teats are 
encouraged to attend this class on "How to Take and Paaa the 
GEDTeats."

Woodworking class M l
Seminole County 4—H la sponsoring a Woodworking Class 

for youth 8*10 yean of age on Saturday, Nov. 9, at the 
Seminole County 4— H office at Five Points, acm e from Plea 
World.

The class la entitled “ IT 1 Had a Hammer.” Participants will 
I earn the basics of woodworking and bow to use basic 
woodworking tools. The class will meet from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and is open to 4—H members and non-chib members. Cost Is 
45 to cover materials.

Participants should bring a lunch. Class stxe Is limited, so 
pre-registration is required by calling the office at 333-2500. Drunken husband gave wife harsh lessons

DRAM MAlVBt Please accept have his girlfriend sleep over, 
my condolences on the tragic even though It goes against our 
death of your husband. For values.
those readier* who may have We have set certain rules for 
missed It, the 14-hour helpline of him and feel that as long as he is 
the M c D o n a ld  C en te r fo r  living In our house, he should 
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction discontinue this sleeping ar-

Eat all you can
Mark your calendar for Nov. 14 when the Missing Children 

Center. Inc., will benefit from an all-you-can-eat spaghetti 
dinner at the Winter Springs Civic Center from 4 to 8 p.m.

Dinner Includes spaghetti, salad, rolls and drink. Price la 84 
for admits and,02 for chtUfryp. Treatment at Scrlpps Memorial rangem ent. He has always 

Hospftal ln La Jolla. Calif., la: 1 abided by our rules, but thinks 
(619) 458-4357. That call could we are off base on this, 
be a ilfesa vcr. What do you think?

DEAR ABBTt Our son. who Is DEAR MOMi l think as long ai 
21 years old. Is basically a fine your son la living In your house, 
person, and he la usually very he should abide by your rules, 
'reasonable. He has a new  
girlfriend and she has been 
"sleeping over." Our son lives In 
our garage, which we have fixed 
up comfortably. He needed his 
privacy, and we needed peace 
and quiet. He feels thal since he 
Is In a separate area. 11 is OK to

Alatccn/Alatot to moot
There fa an Alateen/Alatot meeting at 10 a.m. Saturday. 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church on 17-93. Ages 4*17 
welcome. For further Information, call Diane S. at 333*9135.

Old cars put In limelight
The Celery City Cruisers, an antique and classic automobile 

club In Seminole County, sponsor* a display of old car* each 
Saturday from 7-10 p.m. In the Wal-Mart parking lot behind 
Wendy’s on U.S. Highway 17-92, Sanford. Non-members are 
welcome to bring their old cars or browse. For more 
Information, call Herbert Partridge at 322-3687.

Nar-Anon to off ar help
Nar-Anon. a  self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, meets at 8 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays st West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. and on Fridays, at 8 
p.m.. at Grove Counseling Center. Third Street and Oak 
Avenue, Sanford. For more Information, call 869-6364.

Alanon membart to congregate
Ala non will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Road 427 and Tucker Drive. 
Sanford.

Ovaraators to waigh In
Overeater* Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. each Sunday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake Drive. 
Casselberry. Call the center at 696-5188 for more Information.

OWELL '
P lace

Model Home Furniture
ypvt Jafca W . Bremer
* Pvt. Jake W . Bramcr has 
*; completed basic training at Fort 
;' Jackson. Columbia, S.C.
* During the training, students
* received Instruction In drill and 
; cerem onies, weapons, map  
/ read in g , ta c t ic s , m ilita ry
* courtesy, military Justice, first 
1 aid. and Army history and tradi-
* lions.
; He Is the son of H.C. Bramer of
* 1511 Cardinal St.. Longwood.
* The private Is a 1991 graduatr 
: of Lyman High School. I.ong-

MONTH OF NOVEMBER 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9 AM to 5 PM
S a v in g s  o f  5 0 % -S 0 5

A  20 Houses Of Popular Name Brand 
Furniture Below Wholesale Prices.

★  Furniture For Every Room In Th e  
House.

• Upholstery • Cass Goods • Tables • Sofas 
• Chairs • Dressers • Lamps • Art • Etc.

Bring Your Tfruck...Cash A Carry

: Pvt Dustin Potter
l] Pvt. Duitin M. Potter has 
♦rem olded basic training at Fort
• i Jackson. Columbia. S.C.
l During the training.,students 
; received Instruction In drill and 
;[ccrcm onlca. weapons, map
• read in g , ta c t ic s , m ilita ry  
I courtesy, military justice, first

aid. and Army history and tradl- 
; ;!lons.
;: Potter is the son of Jim M. and
• Kathryn J. Potter of 1600 E.
• Artrala Avc.. Oviedo.
L, He graduated from Oviedo 
IjHlgli School In 1991.
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Congregational Eastern Orthodox

Mornlnp Sanrica 10:00 am.
-Ptmm 0 Prate" 100 p.m.
Wadnaaday Sanrica T OO p m.

MWMMVnT
CMRttTUNPtUOWSMP

*700 Country Club Ad,
San lord, FI 

mjoaoraasoaa 
LZ Contra* a* Paatoi
Sunday Ml Sanka uoo
Sunday PWSante TOO
Tuaaday Ml MMa Study too
Thuraday Ml Samoa TOO

Episcopal

To Advertise 
in This

Directory 
Call 3232811 t»M71

Ml-3243

The Staff Qf
Hillhaven

Health Cere Center

A l l p a p e r

a  QUAUTY *  
ANSW ERING SERVICE

323-2770
Undo Thom— ft Employees

GREAT SERVICE 
GREAT EYEWEAR

Norn tarpar FacMftaa To Ran* Vow Saftar

and Employees

Insurance

M UU.TV
Herb Stenstrom and Staff323-4741

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL CHURCHES 

K M  Per Week 
To Advertiae On Thb

C ar Sales Outlet
5378 ft. Hwy, 17- t l

CST5S7V

T a m  v iiu a  Hanewam
500 Maple Ave.t Sanford2599 Sanford Ave

P»i>- CftM 322-Mil
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YOU l O  A T I E N D YOUR HOUSE Of  
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Globally, United Methodist W om en  
m ane ml— lnn end intcrce—ton to provide 
Mto healtli safety end freedom for women

This concern grew out of the realisation, 
over 100 yean  ago. that male mtaalonarteo 
weft often prevemeo irocn icKning or 
treating women in other culture*. Women 
and theWkMdren are the leaot powerful and  
»rw i oparvaaed —gmop* of the population 
worldwMe. fun d i given undeaignated are 
uaed to award aranta —^t auaaort mtaaton 
work in the United S u te ii iS T m n t i and

Santo.* HanM, Santord, FtortOa -  Friday, November 1, ttot -  M

SANFORD
l ln tan o i y  
feattval!

atnta* Day. the c 
Church, on Park Avenue, wtt

rat 4& 0 p  m. on Sunday.
| the Hmto of ataafcrd. fkure and Davlea.

fo r

SANFORD 
Upaaia 
Hwy.4S.an

A prayif foflowdi
Loved

All

The crept la aponaoeod ky 
funeral Homes.

First Baptist
SANFORD -  Dr. A M  A.

ft||uf S S  Aw* am MMtoSlWBilWwTi irW  lO  IQ S Q 1  VwTTTmt*
ShS

and the Univertoty

of the 
i New 

of Qxfcfd

The comm i 
church in thto 
schedule la as foUawK 

Sunday. 8:15 a.m.. early service: 9 ilB  amt.. Sunday School) 
10:30 a.nu rooming woiahlp and StSSpjn..

Monday friday, 6:55 p.m. each night.
Rev. Floyd Blake Jr., patar.

ICAN AddfWMM Hfi’s chaltongM
OVIEDO -  ICAN. a Joint offering of the Imtltute of Chrlotian 

Studies and Canterbury Retreat and Conference Center, will 
begin Ita fail aeaaion on Nov. 3-6.

The nunc notable faculty of Chrlotian scholars will aenre as 
faculty: Rev. AXhmun Brown, Rev. Canon Tom Downs. Dr. 
Barry Lewis, and Dr. Patrick Powers.

Parishes are encouraged to sualdiae Interested persons to 
whatever extent they can. Scholanhipo of $604100 are 
suggested In order to enable as many persona to attend as 
p ossib le .

ICAN has been created to address the challenges of our time 
as concerned Christian*. Diocesan and non-dtoceaan clergy, 
laity, senior citizens, retirees, and students are all welcome to 
register.

fo r  Information, call 365*5571.
ursno nom vcom ing p iu y w n

SANTORD — The members of Second Shiloh M B. Church.
2150 Airport Blvd.. invite the public to fellowship with them at 
their Grand Homecoming Program on Nov. 9 and 10.

The welcome program memorial service will take; plac£,;
N o * , »  a t a p .n i .  ... • v> < > j. **,'»* X .< , , r v*'*uO*tl

OnSbnday morning, at 11 a.m..thp Homecoming mesa Mgr 
will be, bought by the Re4.r>flbbett Reid, also known as 
“Buster Gager/" a Sanford niliVtTifho grew up at Second 
Shiloh and started his ministry here. He la now the pastor of 
Gethaemane M.B. Church in Buffalo. N.Y.

The program will bring together the parent body, first Shiloh 
M.B. Church, members, former members, former pastors and 
friends from far and near.

Pastor’s anniversary csisbrstsd
LAKE MARY -  first Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 

Markham Woods Rood, will celebrate Pastor Appreciation Day. 
the 8th anniversary of the pastor. Dr. Bob Parker, on Sunday. 

Worship services will be at 10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Nursery provided for all services.
For Information, cal) 333*3065.

Fall carnival to ba an svsnt
LAKE MARY — Church of the Nativity. 2251 N. County Road 

427. will host its annual fell carnival Thursday through 
Sunday, Nov. 7*10.

A  67 ticket will allow unlimited rides each day.
Hours of operation will be Thursday. 6 to 10 p.m.: Prlday 8 to 

11 p.m.: Saturday, noon to II p.m.: and Sunday, noon to 8 
p.m. with breakfast served from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For more information, call 322*3961.

support missions
•Dependable Daughters Country Story 

jjromises confections and staples to fll! your

•M eKhtlry’s  Kitchen offers a hearty
n in cn  «  c f i i i i  i n a  ■ i i u w c n c i .

•The special of the day will be served 
from 11 a.tn. to 1 p.m. and wm coat $3.50

Shono$h to 
l9cturw at 
RoundUp *91

LAKE MARY *  Pint Baptist 
* .< 4 0 0  
Wta $s

a apsctol RoundUp Y1
1.10.

Dr. Anto W w w M i w$l ba the 
speaker both at the 1048 turn. 
and the 7 p m  wonM p nrvtoaa.
Dr. Bhorroah la a nattva of 

and holds s  doctorate 
o f Phltoaophy from Oxford  
Graduate School. Dr. Shorroah

In the Mlddte laat from II 
and has preached on all six

He has authored eight hooka 
and produced documentaries on

titled "Where Jesus 
He participated in the 
successful partnership ml 
In the history of Bapt tots.

Due to the explosive HH4I* 
East ertoto. he haa been tn great 
demand for interviews in the 
media, churches and schools 
throughout the XJS.

fo r details of other activities of 
the day cal) 333*2085.

Singing for tlw Lord
group included, from left to right, 1 
and Jerry Rucker, along with Mods 
Crabtree.

Linda
Jetty

Questions linger about the discovery of Noah’s ark
That may not be Noah'a ark 

10,000 feet up on Mt. Ararat tn 
Turkey. But if it isn't Noah'a ark. 
whattolt?

Photos taken from 2.000 feat 
' away by expedition parties have 
.showed what appears to be a 
huge boat resting on a ledge in a 
glacial mountain pass. Through 
the yean aviators have reported 
spotting something they said 
looked Tike a large barge under 
the ice atop Ararat where, ac
cording to the Bible (Genesis 
8:4). Noah's ark came to rest.

There have even been stories 
that a Russian search party 
found the ark in 1916. Some of 
the glacial icc had melted 
a ro u n d  the h u ll and  the 
Russians, it Is said, were able to 
go aboard.

Their report to the czar sup
posedly included descriptions of 
hundreds of small rooms and 
some large ones. The explorers 
told of finding an opening In the 
aide 20 feet square.

Unfortunately, a few days after 
the czar got the report, his 
government waa overthrown by 
the Bolsheviks and the

were subsequently loot.
The inaccessibility of the re

gion baa long been a hindrance 
to search parties. In more recent 
times political roadblocks have 
been erected that have added to 
the frustration.

In August of this year an 
American on an ark search team 
was kidnapped by Kurdish re
bels who dislike the.idea of 
fore igners com ing without 
permission into this area of 
predominantly Kurdish Turkey.

While Turkey la a  U.S. ally. Its 
government in the past haa 
always been sensitive to Russian 
fears that any organized group of 
searchers will be spying on the

Soviet Union. Just across the 
Turkish border.

The Interest In recovering 
Noah's ark to confined mostly to 
Bible fundamentalists. The ma
jority 'of Bible scholars.-do, aot 
believe there ever was a Noah's 
ark. although many concede 
that the Bible story may have 
some historical foundation.

One theory is that there may 
have been a gigantic flood some 
time In history which sub
merged the then-known world. 
This would account for why 
every culture has Ita legend of a 
great global flood that threat
ened to destroy civilization.

Some date this flood at the end 
of the Ice Age — around 11,000 
years ago — when btllkma of 
gallons of melted ice and snow 
poured down the mountains and 
may have Inundated (he earth.

The modern-day quest for 
Noah's ark received ita biggest 
Impetus following a discovery in 
1955. A French industrialist 
named Fernand Navarra re
turned from Ml  Ararat with a 
3-foot piece of wood that he said 
he had cut from a 150-foot beam

Jutting out from the frozen 
surface of a sub-glacial lake.

What waa a piece of wood 
„ doing up there, high above the 

Umber line where trees have 
-wer e r  been knownto grow?

Dark with age. the wood dis
played evidence of having been 
hand-tooled and impregnated 
with bituminous pUch. Testa at 
Bordeaux University In Paris 
Judged the age of (he wood to be 
about 5,000years.

Bible literal Isis were ecstatic. 
They had calculated the time of 
Noah to be about 3,000 B.C.

Navarra got his wood sample 
at the M.OOOfoot level of Mt. 
Ararat. The picture of the ark — 
If that's what It is — was taken 
at 10.000 fret.

Some of the ark explorers feel 
the original resting place of the 
ark was 14.000 feet up the 
mountain but that a severe 
earthquake In 1840 dislodged 
the part of the boat that con be 
seen in the picture taken farther 
down the mountain.

Noah'a ark or not. what's a 
boat doing up on a mountain? IT. 
of course. It is a boat.

i
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othff more appropriate options 
for you to consider. For instance, 
cortisone cream Is safer than 
ptl1» (because the side effects on 
the body as a whole are less
ened). Also, were you l o s t e a

your recurring
rash, such a specialist might 
prescribe alternative therapy. 
Again, your doctor can advise 
you.

many diseases. By shutting
*wwn ine laiiiTtiinc ijMcvRi it
reduces Inflammation that, in 
some condlitona such as severe 
allergies, esn be life-threatening. 
Cortisone la slso used to treat 
autotmmunc disorders and to 
prevent rejection o f o rgan

ever, cortisone must be used 
with caution. Not only does tt 
reduce the body’s Immune re* 
sponse — a dangerous charac
teristic In bacteria] Infections —  
It a lso  lead s to cataracts, 
diabetes, brittleness of bone*, 
alteration o f facial charac 
teristics, and a boat of other 
unwanted side effects, further, 
long-term therapy (more than
two or three weeks) causes the 
a d r e n a l  g l a n d s  i o  s t o p  
m anufacturing natural co r
tisone: therefore.,a sudden dis
con tin uat ion  o f c o rt ison e  
treatment can cause adrenal 
shock, which can he fatal. Thus, 
the dose Is usually tapered.

Nonetheless, short courses of 
cortisone are relatively safe. In 
(act, it's more dsngemua to take 
one cortisone pill a day for many 
months than It Is to take 10 pills 
a day for a abort period.

Your pattern of Intermittent 
medical therapy Is probably safe, 
provided you take the medicine 
only un der  your d o c to r 's  
supervision. Your dosage would 
be considered to be "pulsed" 
therapy, not prolonged use. I 
emphasise that you should take

UAlXDUCCN 13 W M N P  T U I  
*6f£AT WMPK1N* CHPN7 SH01O 
UP AGAIN, PIP HI ?

this drug under close medical

played the two instead of the con-tract.
queen. Spooner won with the (0 1 9 9 1 ,  NEW
eight and led the spade 10. TERPRISE ASSN,
losing to East's ace. Back came
the diamond queen, won by
declarer. Now South led the club N0RT1
queen. West won wlttr the acr ' " "  ' '
and returned Ihc diamond 10. J :
East unblockingIheJack. £  .

D e c l a r e r  won w i t h  the  
diamond king and now had 10 WEST 
lop-tricks: three spades, three .
hearts, two diamonds and two 
clubs. If he had cashed them, he 4  a to ■ 5 
w ou ld  have won an  11th 
because the heart queen would 
have dropped. But South had WKto
been completely fooled by Ihe + a K
first trick. He thought that West 4 Q J 1
had the heart queen and that it Vulnerable: Ea 
was safe to play for a second Dealer. South 
overtrick

tongue as "You have deliber
ately tasted two worms add you 
can leave Oxford by the town
drain."

On the Australian team com
peting for the NEC World Junior 
Championship last August was 
another, presumably unrelated. 
Spooner: John of that Ilk. 
Overall he played extremely 
well. But M  teamed a salutary 
lesson about team tactics on this 
deal from the acmMnal against 
Canada, which the Australians 
lost.

In one room, the Canadian 
declarer In three no-trump won 
11 tricks, losing only to the two 
black aces.

In the other room. Eric  
Sutherland led the heart six and. 
when dummy followed with the

He led a heart to 
dummy's Jack. Disaster! East 
won with the queen and re
turned the diamond eight. West 
cashing two tricks In the suit to 
defeat the contract.

The moral is: River nesk your

Opening kid: V  A

three. Mark Caplan smoothly

rather run-of-the-mtll far you 
today — unless you are material
ly motivated. If acquisition Is 
your desire, your aims can be 
fulfilled.

AflUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Be an attentive listener today In 
conversations with those whose 
Ideas you respect. What you 
learn from them can be used to 
your advantage In the near 
future.

P1SC8S (Feb. 20-March 20| 
Repayment could begin at tills 
time regarding a debt you've 
been trying to collect. The In
stallments might be small, but 
they should be steady.

A M IS  (March 21 -April 19) 
Your Involvements might appear 
to be a trifle frivolous to others, 
but you consider them to be 
cunstructlve. This is the day 
when hard things can be done 
the easy way.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your possibilities for achieving 
an extremely Important ob-

1 relive are excellent today. You’ll 
mow how to adjust to develop

ments. and your buck-up plan 
could be Just as effective as the

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your Ideas have real worth 
today: they should be of equal or 
superior value to the Ideas of 
those Individuals with whom 
you'll be Involved. Don't sell 
yourself short.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Changes that occur today, 
especially those (hat are initiated 
by others, could prove beneficial 
in Ihe long run.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you 
have to negotiate a matter of 
Importance today, don't deal 
with Individuals who are not 
empowered to make decisions. 
You'll be more fortunate dealing 
with those who ran.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your fiscal picture Is much 
better than you may realize at 
this time, provided you make a 
few positive adjustments. Con
struct a budget where your 
expenditures don't exceed your 
Income.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Those you’ll br Involved with 
itxlay will respect your organiza
tional and managerial qualities. 
They’ll know Instinctively that 
when you lake over the helm, 
vou steerthe right rourse.

bv Leonard S ta rr

YOURBBTRDAY  
Nav.tt 1BBI

Your entrepreneurial Instincts 
will be quite strong In the year 
ahead. Your greatest rewards are 
likely (o come from situations 
you originate or manage.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 22) 
Even (hough you might not be 
the first one out of the starting 
gate today, you'll be a strong bet 
os the stretch runner. You're 
lucky where endings are con
cerned. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker in
stantly reveals which signs arc 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mail 92 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

SAOtTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you have a serious matter 
to discuss with a friend today, 
lead up to your subject gradu
ally. Patience In your pres
entation lessens the possibility of 
a misunderstanding.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jail. 
IB) C on d ition s In general arc

ANNIE ‘______

/ H e x f
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Uk  rettoq. at 993,114. ‘ — — t T  Uk
poonn to Uk  South ind third lowest tn the 
iMUon. with m  wretageMlwy 01917.719.

Average 1990 laJorfco In Uk  other state* were: 
931,099 In Florida: 930.611 tn Tcnneeace; 
930.468 In Alabama: 930.330 tn North Carolina: 
910.947 In Kentucky: 910.000 In South Carolina: 
and 917.71S In Htrataaippi.

Huntsville. Ala., and Atlanta had the highest 
I S S ° P V  o f all dues in the region, at
•39.993 and 938.301 respectively. Jacksonville. 
N.C.. had the lowest pay of any city In the region 
or nation at 914.009.

lW M O A TC .M .
.vw suntan .

uancaossau  
tests M n ta v

•s in si*! note County, Fieri 
da. mere pertkuiarfy described 
aa tot lows:

LOT «L SUMMIRHILL -  
FHASi I. ACCORDING TO 
T H I  SLAT TH IR IO F, AS 
RSCOROID IN SLAT ROOK 
31. RAQIS M. St AND SJ. 
PUBLIC RICOROS OP SEMI 
NOLi COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
mere commonly known at IN I  
EMBASSY COURT. CASSEL- 
SIRRY. FLORIDA BIST.

TNIa actlan has baan mad 
asain«| yaw and you art re- 
qutra* to larva a cosy at year 
written defer**. If any, to It an 
SHAPIRO A FISHM AN, At- 
ta rn a yi, whet* addraai li

N O TICI OP SA LI 
Plaaaa taka natlca af tha 

Impending aala at a dlatal
*n|*n* Wl ntsi Ml Own IT IfW
IMS Pol goer Placa, Sanford, 
Florida facility af Caaatal Da- 
trait Diaaat/Alilaan Unca on or 
about April I I . IN I.

Tha nama and odSraaa at tha 
owner at tha vahicla. too cut

NOTICI OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

Tha administration at tha 
oatato at CHARLIS LATIMRR 
DAVIDSON, dacaatad. Fila 
Nwmkar ttdlftCP. la pendtog In 
tha Circuit Court tor Seminal* 
County. Flarlda. Probata 
Division, lha addraai at which la 
3P1 North Park Avanua, San
ford. Florida SOT1. Tha names

tharaon ara aa follows:
Air. Chart la Brawn
Suncaaal Daaifn
3tt0 A 31st Street. North
SI. Fafaraburf, FL 3371a
ICuttomar requesting repair)
S.E. Sank. NA
P.O. Baa IlfSM
Orlande. FL3MI4
ILkan Haidar)
ChrlstlneB. Brown 
iQOJOto Avanua, North 
St Petersburg. FL 23704 
(Ragl Herod owner)
Tha nama. address. and iota 

yhana nuntoar af too Itanar ara:

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS K A M I  

Notice li hereby glvon that wa 
ara engigid In business at F.O. 
Boa «3IJ». Long wood. Somlnoio 
County, Florida, under tha 
Fictltloua Nemo of COVERS 
E TC . and that wa Inland to 
raglator laid nama with tha 
Sac rotary at State. Tailahai iaa. 
Florida. In accordance with lha 
srovlilani at tha Flctltloui 
Nama Statute, Tp-WIt: Section 
aas.Of. Florida Slatutoa i«7  

Patricia F. Petonon 
S.M  Wallace

This Is 9 grttl opportunity tor you to tnjoy tho u m « great results as 
our regular claaslflad customare at no cost to you. Just follow thsso 
Instructions.

1. Ads will bo schadulad to run for 10 days.
2. Pries of Horn must bo statsd In ths ad and ba 1100 or lass.
3. Only 1 Horn par ad and 1 ad psr household par waak.
4. You should call and cancsl aa soon as itsm sails.
5. Avsilabls to Individuals (non Commorclal) only. Doss not 

apply to rentals or garega A yard salsa.
6. Ths ad must ba on tha form shown bslow and sithsr bs 

mallod In or prasontsd In poreon fully prepared to ths 
Sanford HsraJd Class! fist) Dspartmant.

7. Ad will start aa soon as possibis.
8. Classlfiad Managamants dsolslon on copy acceptability will 

bs final.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SIMIROLS COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

Fite Number: at-447-CP 
IN RE; ESTATE OF 
JANICE DELORIS BUTLER.

Dacaatad
NOTICI OP 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration at lha 

Eatato at JANICE DELORIS 
B U T L E R . Dacaatad. File  
Number II447 CP. la pending In 
too Circuit Court tor Samlnala, 
Florida. Prabeto Division, lha 
addraw la Foal Oftica Drawer C, 
Seniord. Florida 11777. Tha

Section 7I3JM. Flarlda Stetuto*. 
and lha vahkto will bo told to 
satisfy too lion. Tho vahicla willIhB ■ihlaE An aa aBmw .R liAuaiMiu* EKE Pi Wf SHNKIff IRPÎPvSPPeSPSK
If. tflt. at l l ; «  naan at IMS 
Dalgnar Flaca. Santord. Florida 
21771 at a public Mia.

Tha awnar or any parian 
claiming an Intoratl In lha 
vahicla haa a right to a hoaring 
at any time prior to toe tched 
ulad data at into by filing a 
demand tor hearing with tha 
dark at lha circuit court In and 
tar Seminole County Fief Ida and 
mailing capiat  at tha demand to

Co-Perianal Rtpreaenlelivea 
and tha Peraonel Rtpra
tentative!' at lor nay ara Ml 
forth below

All Inltrattad portent art 
required to Ilia with toll Court. 
W ITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
T H E  FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (t )  all claim*

decedent's aitato mutl tile their 
clalmi with toll court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PURLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

Tho data at lha lint publics 
lion el ton Notice It October 75. 
Iff)

Ptnenal Representative 
GERALDINE WRIGHT 
JIJOehLMl Circle 
Lake Mary, F L J T tt  

Attorney tor Perianal

oblection by an Inlaretted 
per ton on wham tola natlca it 
lerved tool challenge* toe valid 
Ity at too Will, too quel I tic shorn 
at toe Perianal Repreisnlstlve. 
venue or jurisdiction el lha 
Court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publicslon el toll Not;<• hai 
begun an November I. INI 

JAM EJ BUTLER 
Pertansl Rapratantalive

you ara retired to larva a copy 
at your written datonaat. It any, 
to It an P A U L A  W A D E  
GREENE. ESQUIRE, at Gib 
bon*. Smith. Cohn k Arnett. 
P.A.. Plaintiff i attorney, whose

Boulevard. Suita toe. Past Office 
Bas 1177, Tampa. Florida 33001. 
an or be tors November to. tffl. 
and file toe original with too 
Clerk at this Court either be for* 
service on Platntltft attorney er 
Im m ediately  th e re a fte r; 
otherwise a default will ba 
entered against you tor the 
relief demanded In toe Com 
plaint

D A TE D  this 72nd day el 
October. INI 

Mar yanne Morse 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Hoetosr Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October 75 A Nevem 
bar I, I, II. INI 
O f*  TN

amount claimed by the Honor 
will ba Oepoeltod with toe clerk 
•I toe circuit court for dtsposi 
tton upon court eritor pursuant 
to Section 713 SUM). Florida 
Statutes

Plaase be governed
accordingly
Publish November I. a. IN I 
DEL 17

Switord. Florida J7 771 
JOHNNIE LEE MCKINNON 
Personal Rapreeantative 
133* Hughey Street 
Santord. Florida 33771 

ROBERTL SPECTOR.P A 
By: RobertL. Specter.

Esquire
Attorney tor Petitioner 
One Ess I Broward Blvd . HJO 
Fort Lauderdale.
F tor M i 333*1 
l)B f) 7t * lN f  
Florida Bar No 7074*
Publish November | i. INI 
DEL 15

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
IHF GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT



LANIER AND FRASER 
PARTNERSHIP. JACK 
DOUGLAS LANIER. MARY JO  
ERASER. DONALD J 
FRASER, and THE LUMBER 
C FN TER O P CENTRAL 
r i  ''RIDA. INC .d b/e 
...LKERSONLUMBER. INC .

Defendants 
SECOND AMENOED 

NOTICE OP M LB  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

mat on fhe Jrd dav o« Ok w i  
bar. IWI. at II M A M  at ttw 
Watt front steps ot ttw Saminola 
County Ceurthouw. * '  Nortti 
Park Avenue SanNrd. Florida 
17771. ttw undersigned CNrb will 
ottar tor tala itw raal atiata 
daterWad on EiNMt "A " at 
tochad hereto. together with all 
structure*. Improvement*. fli 
ture*. appliances and appurtt- 
naneat on told land or vtad In 
conjunction tharawltfi.

EXHIBIT "A**
PARCEL I

Lott T E X  Sprlnp Hammock 
Induttrlal Park, accordmp to 
ttw Plat ttwraat rn ordtd m Plat 
Booh if. at Papa EX ot ttw 
Public Racordt ot Samlnota 
County. Florida.
PARCEL!

COMMENCE AT THE NE 
CORNER OF LOT M. PLAN OF 
SPRING HAMMOCK AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK X 
PAGES I -S O P  THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA: THENCE 
RUN S. BE* 44" ST" W. ALONG 
THE NORTH LINE OF SAID 
LOT OS A DISTANCE ot 777M  
FEET TO THE WEST LINE OF 
THE EAST 777 04 FEET OF 
SAID LOT IS AND THE POINT 
OP BEGINNING: THENCE 
CONTINUE s. s r  at* s r  w. 
ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF 
LOT as A DISTANCE OF 4B4.JJ 
FEET TO THE EAST RIOHT- 
OF WAY OF TIMOCUAN WAY 
(OR all. PO. SM): THENCE 
RUN L  I P  »  N" E. 47.17  
FEET; THENCE RUN S.aa*ST 
ir*  144.IS FEET; THENCE 
RUN N. s r  i r  4i" E. ioi ai 
FEET TO THE WEST MNE OF 
THE BAST a»JS FEET OF 
AFONESAIO LOT IS; THENCE 
NUN S. IS* W  i r  E. NS 00 
FEET TO THE SOUTH LINE 
OF SAID LOT OS; THENCE
r u n  s. so* s r  s r  s. m ss
F E E T  TO  THE WEST LINE OF 
THE EAST arm F E E T OF 
SAID LOT M; THENCE RUN S. 
S4* 4S* 40" E. Ml J0 F E E T TO 
TH E SOUTHWEST CORNER 
OF THE EAST 10 CHAINS IMS 
FT.I OF LO T47OF SAID PLAN 
OF S P R IN G  M AM M OCK: 
THENCE RUN N. 00* IS' 01" E. 
ALONG SAID WEST LINE  
M4 00 F E E T TO  THE SOUTH 
EAST CORNER OF AFORE
SAID ‘.O TM ; THENCE RUN N. 
o r  sr or- w. a l o n g  t h e
SOUTH LINE OF SAID LOT OS 
A DISTANCE OF JT7SS FEET  
TO TH E WEST LINE OF THE  
EAST 177 00 FEET OF SAID 
LOT IS; THENCE RUN N. I T  
i r  IS" W. ALONG SAID WEST 
LINE 410 40 FEE T TO THE 
POINT OP BIOINNINO

Parent > i* attodescr-bed at 
Percatt A and B at tottowt- 
PARCELA

BEGIN AT A POINT ON THE 
NORTH LINE OF AND 477/0 
F E E T  S P I N  44'JO" W OF 
THE NORTHEAST CORNER 
OF LOT 44. PLAN OF SPRING 
HAMMOCK ACCORDING TO  
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 1 
PAGES 1. X 4 and S OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA: 
THENCE RUN S 00 d * . JT O r 
E 4M.S4 FEET; THENCE RUN 
S SO dag jo 'll" W 700 00 FEET; 
THENCE RUN N 00 dao. 17 01" 
W 100 00 FEET; THENCE RUN 
S SO dag. ITM " W 101 44 FEET; 
THENCE RUN N M dag. 0J07" 
W 144 U  FEET. THENCE RUN 
N OS dag tS’l l"  417 07 FEE T;

A lt  INTERESTED PER
3WS ARE NOTtFtEOTHAT:

GINS. Sm aMdL FIN Number
014S4-CP. la pending In tbs 
Circuit Court tar Saminola 
County. F lorida . Probata 
OtvtsNn, ttw adSreta at which N 
M l N. Park Aee.. Sanford.

WITHIN TH R  LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THR FIRST PGGtl 
CATKW OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THR 
OATS OF SERVICE OF A

under TER R Y  SHAVER 
Rat I donee: Unknown 
YOU ARE NO TIFIED  that an 

action N  Nracloaa ttw martgaga 
encumbering the following 
property in SomlnoM County.

ot Saminola County, Florida.
Together with: Range; Dlah- 

wathor; Diapoaal; Drapaa; 
Rodab Curtelna. 
hat boon tiled by ttw Plaintiff

Stcadant't atiata mutt file their 
dal me with Ihlt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST FUSLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The dale ot the tint publico 
lion of Ihlt Notice It November 
1. INI.

Portonol Ropretantatlve: 
OENNISF. FOUNTAIN 
11MS. Highway 17-fX 
Suita ISO
Longweod. FLH7M  
(4071 H I t i l l  

Attorney for Portonol

CHADM. PONTIUS, etel..
Defendant* 

N OTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pwrauent lo the Final 
Judgment of Forecloture en
tered In Ihlt cage* In ttw Circuit 
Court ot Seminole County. Fler-

DENNISF. FOUNTAIN. 
ESQUIRE
U N I. Highway 17 fXtlJO 
Longweod. F LO T JO 
Telephone: (0S7I m v i l l  
Florida Bar No. :SMS401 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
BY: Patricia Thatcher 
OEPUTYCLERK  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Publlth November l.X  IN I 
DEL-11

N O TKBOF
ADMINISTRATION

Ttw eemlnlttratten ot the 
etiota ot Howard E. Warmuo. 
d a ce a te d . F ile  N u m b e r  
J1-4SI CP. It pending In the 
Circuit Court for Seminole

CARPENTER Ail kindt ol home

4. IN I. to Adomt bebmton
Centlruclion Cempe»r> H I*
Needmere Wood Dayton. Ohw 
41414. Phono f i l l )  174 I I IS  
FA X I I D I 1740014 
Publlth November I. } 4 IN I
OF L 4

THENCE RUN N N  dag 44't r  
E 404.N  FEET TO THE POINT 
OF BEGINNING

Parcel A It olw described ot 
follow*

For o Pouit of Reference. 
Commence ot the Northeast 
corner ot Lot « l  PLAN OF 
SPRING HAMMOCK, ot re 
carded on Plot Book 1 . Paget 1 
through S ot Itw Public Records 
ot Seminole County. Florida. 
Run Thence S at deg tf j* "  W 
along the North line ot told Lot 
aa 0 distance of *77 oo tee! to a 
point on the West line ot ttw 
East 477 Net ot sad Lot 44. end 
the Point ol Beginning. Run 
thence S 00 deg M SI" E along 
told Watt line a distance ot 
*U 71 feel to the South litw ot 
toid Lot 44 Run thence S N  dag 
IT' 14" W along said South line a 
distance ol TOO 00 feet to the 
Wttl line ot the East 477 teet ot 
Mid Lot 44. Run thence N 00 
deg ll'J I"  W along sad West 
lino a distance of 100 00 teet. 
Run thence S It  dtg 14 OT' W a 
distance ol 10144 feet. Run 
•hence N 4} dtg N I T '  W a 
distance of Ml la teet. Run 
ttwnce N N  deg 40'1I" W a 
distance of 417 t l  teet to the 
atoreMid North tine of Lot sa. 
Run thence N at dtg 44'SO" E 
along s*.d Norm i.ne o distance 
o* 404 so teet to the Po<ni ot 
Beginning
PARCELB

The West KO teet Ot the East 
477 leet et me North 745 teet ot 
Lot 44. PLA N  OF SP R IN G  
HAMMOCK according to the 
Plat merer* as recorded in Plat 
Bcoa 7 Pages 7. X 4 and S of the 
Pubi c Records of Seminole 

Florida and Bag.n at a 
po-m or the Soum line of and 477 
*•** Swum t l degrees W »JI" 
A*** ** the Southeast corner of 
Lot M  PLAN OF SPR IN G  
H A U M T /r according to ttw 
Pi«* trwraia as recorded In Plat 

x  Peges X 1. 4 and 1 of »ha 
P u b lic Recares ot Saminola 
Countf  Fior.oa thance run

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGMTIINTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. ti-iua-CA-iao 
f e d e r a l  t r u s t  b a n k .
F S B .  f/b/a First Coott 
Soring* Bana. FS B ..

Plaintiff.
vs.
S TE V E  W. STU N ICH  and 
MICHELE E STUNICH. hit 
wile and CHARLES RENOL. 
Trustee under Charles Bendl 
Trust dated 11/IS/I7.

PREVIOUS S O LU TIO N  "I war wondaring How do you 
groat a ghost? How ara you... not?" —  Mamsto Navarro

County. Flarlda. Probata  
Division, tho address ol which It 
Ml North Park Avenue. San 
lord. Florida. OT77.
Tha nemos and id d rim i af tho

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on tha 5m day af December 
t**i. at If 00 A M  ot the Wetf 
Front door of tha CourlhouM of 
Sam 1 now County. San tore. Fior 
•da. ttw undersigned Clark will 
alter lor sale ttw fallowing 
described reel property 

Lot X Block "B". SI. Joint 
River Estates at recorded in 
Plat Book tx Page Vt ot ttw 
Public Racordt o< Sominola 
County. Florida 

Tho atoreMid tala will be 
mad* pursuant la a Summary 
Final Judgment at Foreclosure 
e n t e r e d  I n C i v i l  No  
ft 1114 CA 14G now pending in 
tha Circuit Court el ttw Ei?t 
teenth Judicial Circuit in and tar 
Saminola County. Florida 

OAT ED this 13rd day ot Octo 
bar. iffl

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot the Circuit Court 
BY Dorothy W Bolton 
Oeputy Clerk

Publish November l . l  ISO I 
OEL It

personal representative's at
torney are set tarth below.

A LL IN TE R E S TE D  P E N - 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED TH AT:

All persons on whom this 
notice is served who have ab 
lections that chaitongs tha valid 
Ity of ttw will, ttw guallflcotlons 
ot ttw personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of this 
Court are required to file their 
•blectlens with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  OP  
THREE MONTHS APTER TH K  
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI- 
CATION OF THIS NOTICK ON 
TH IR TY DAYS AFTER TH E  
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditor* of the decedent 
and other persons having claims

estate on whom 0 copy of this 
notice is served within three 
months otter the dais of the first 
publication pf this notice must 
file their claim* with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F  
THREE 440NTHS AFTER TH E  
DATE OF THE FIRST PU BLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER TH E  
DATE OF SERVICE OF A  
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON  
THEM

All other creditors yef the

claims or demands against Itw 
Pet ■Pant's aetata must tile Itwir 
claims with HM court W ITHIN  
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH E  
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THISNOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS  
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER  
BARRED

The data ot tha first pubtice 
1 ion ot this Ne'e* is October is. 
IPII

Personal Representative 
HOWARDE WORMUS. JN 
1774 Crest Ridge Court 
Sanford. FL 17771 

Attorney ter Per tonal 
Representative 
JAMESA BARKS 
1170 West F irst Street. Suite B 
PeslOtfK* Bee ISM 
Sanford. FL 77777 ISM 
Telephone 1407 ) 771 1774 
Florida Bar No IS7SS4 
Publish October 71 & Novem 
ber I. IWI 
OEK 7t7

Plaintiff,

____ __________ in ttw Com
plaint ter Foreclosure.

WITNESS my hand and saat 
el this Court an October T». m i.  
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Gy: Ruth King

I. I .  IX  73,

situated In Seminole County. 
Florida, described as:

Lot a*. WILDWOOO. accord
ing to tha Plat tharpof as 
rocor dsd In Plat Bask I*. Pages 
7. A f  and IX Public Racards of 
lomlnofa County, Flarlda 
at public sato. to Itw highest and 
bast bidder. N r cash, at t l : «  
A M. an tha lath day of Novem- 
tor. Itol. af Itw West Front 
Daw, Seminole County Court 
houM, Sanford. FL.

D A TED  this 17th dey of Octo
ber. IWI.
(SEAL)

(MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W.Batten 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: October IS A Novem
tor I. IWI
OEKMB

of this Court on this Jtth day of 
October, iw i.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of ttw Circuit Court 
B y : H o a th a r  B ru n n e r  
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Novtmtwr 1. X IX 77. 
IWI OEL-7

l o s t . i
Whtto stripe an mm. VkMty 
17 *  near Oreeevtow Subv.

27—N v rw ry  A  
CM Id Cart

A ADORABLE little angel*.
u T c p rEsc. refit T yrs. * v  

trained. Waaisnskls » I ) S 4
BABYSITTING In my

S. Sanford A va. 4AM t PM 
CollOT VSM

LOVING CARR Nr Infants. 4 
wks. • 1 yrs . Qualltlad  

Nannie" HRS fOTtOTMIMM
QUALITY child care. In my 

ifRShome. Reasonable rates I HRS
certified. Coll Ml M il

SMALL QUALITY NOME-LIKE 
D a yca re  I  Preschool.

<1 Petty
►A____ J71-7aJS

U.S. —

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

*  lahiattS ★FkfBNmJJO
*  INCLUDES DELIVERY 

HtTALLAlWH AVAILABLE

FLO«IDA*MD HJUtvisTIRS

Uwmiwilnn PGiwtkn
SON A I N T I N O  P L U S  -t- +

Licensed, banded. Christian
Coll Daniel. 1*0047

painting and tIN work. Free 
estimates. List'd Cart MS-SMS

O N I CALL O O IS  IT A LLI 
Carpentry. Masonry. General 
imerevamants. MblMSArni*

C ira d b oiRlm
Cleaning, repairs. Installation 

7 days I Call Tim. 4*41011

ADKINS CO. MNsNrpU wbart
S% off all other estimate* Sr
discount Deltona. 404 7W I*

TH E HOUBC OOCTORI All 
hem* repairs) Fainl/TarmlN 

Lie J  M s  MS M il

CofKrttg
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Waym 

Baal. 1 Man Qualify Optra 
t e l  mumnmTm______

Comm/Res. oil work gueran 
ISyr*e>p.ni4777

T U c t r T c a T
IL B C TG IC IA N . Lie A ins. 

duality work, lair price. 74 hr. 
svc. calls Rat ......  Ml 447S

Clock WbpgIT
CLOCK G WATCH 

restoration Buy old clocks
‘  - "  U.........Ml "

L »w n  St v Icb
ALL YARD WORK, mowing, 

garden* cleaned, tree work. 
hauling! Call M l 1441

I  secretarial A I  
Typlw i Sorvicts

CUSTOM ______________
DJ Enterprises. 401B E. 
St. Santord M4Q47I/M7

COMPLETE Qualify Lawn A 
Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, competitive rates. 
tree estimates.' unny'sHl TCP

Masonry
TWP NUSONRY. Brkk. blocs, 

stucco. concrsN Renovations
^icj^mtMMHa^iiMix^

Pa in tiw
OICK PI KOLA'S PAINTING.

Quality tkorht Int/Est. Lied 
A Insured. Freeesll P I  1773

PAINTING. E i ter nr. Interior 
10 yrs. eiperwnce Quality 

| w e rk lEu  ret Scott MS S ill

Ttkohono4Cabio
CABLE TV A

Inst w/jacks. tree esi Call 
Custom f la t  freak* 14SJM 4

CERAMIC tlla lastallatieal 
Floor*, remodel bathrooms, 
etc Call David. Ml 4711

TILE, marble, glass blech. We
w ill install or remodel 
Bathrooms etc. AI Kubalsi. 
4*41074 Car ohone. 1714404

------H ogW cb------
BUNYANS T R IE  SVC. Tree 

work, hauling. Free est . m 
_ sursd Firewood. O l laM
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W T W  C A1LYLE ®  by Larry Wr%M

Ask Nr Joy

etH. P M . law#?. C/M/A.

CHA*S STAFF RELIEF
year t ip . needed. IM 

iEDIATE  WORK ■ Statpey 
Cell Merge. 42*-1100 

Partial IfcnAf W y k t i

Sanford. Wag* plus tip*. In 
suranc* required. 322 0070

I m j i m i n i

BOND Mi
7 .9 9 %

EARN It,See's Weekly stuffing 
•nvalopai al homo ba your 
own boss. Start Immediately

* traa Information no obligation, 
i SASE to: bounty, MS DU-
• (aland ltd. HIS-L, Harlingen,
I T x r n i i  _____________

■ N IR O IT IC  Cbrlttlan woman 
would Ilka to do prlvata cart, 
shopping ale. with aldarly In 
your homo dally. CartIHod 
nursing aulitaaf. 122-3074.
Sanlord/surroundlng eront

FLOWERDELIVERIES
Thursday* and Fridays, using 
your van. 10</mlle plus 
commission. Carrlbaan 
__ Flower Girl. 321 40*4

I W ILL PROVIDE pollan* cara
In your homo. Rataranca*.

Call Sharon. 32»IMP
Eaitxook D«Und...AstOfia Dr...(904) 736-7210 
M tona M o d *...M to n a  Bvd..(407) 574-6634
M to n t Mod*...Doyto Rd....... (407) 6684)924
TknbtfCfttt.llowItnd BFvd...... (904) 532-0124

HAIRSTYLIST, FULL TIME
SS par hour guarantaad salary. 
Paid vacation, soma paid hol
idays. Contact Vetrtsa or Dob- 
bi*. Fantastic Sam's
____  mwas.______ Me* 2 bdrm. I  k*R* Contral 

H/A, prlvata ftnead yd. 
SMS/mo. I3JO Sacurlty 

No pat*
“ “  "  .4211440

IOHWAY MAINTENANCE
M-113 hr. Train. US 0009 
tract Succats.....................Fi Rasult* Roalty.

P R IS T IM  OFFICES • JM It 
4Mb sq. ft Soma furnished. 2 
Mocks to City Hall. Call

naasaa.........CROWNS SQUARE
SANFORD, tinlshad ipoca. I.2M

Hey Diddle, Diddle
• Is Your Apartment 

too Ditto?
• Doos Your Rent Sond 

You Over Tho Moon?

Guast ralatad sarvlca or Ian lad 
per son* needed 
•Ouast Attendants (Maids). 
Apply In parson:

M b  Maitland blvd. 
Tues-ThurstO-J EOE

SEN IO R  couple will share 
hom a/pool with s a m e . 
lslr»gla/coupla) 222 344*

!MAIHTENARCE SUPERVISOR
j  Th# Housing Authority ot th*
a! City ol San lord Florida I* an 
A  equal opportunity amployar. 
V To apply, a Sanford Housing 
{ .A u th o r it y  em plo ym ent  
* application or resume must b* 
-■submitted to lha Sanford 
a| Housing Authority's Casll* 
fe Browar Court oltlca or PO Bos 
j l W ,  Sanford FI 22772 2J5» no 
Slater than 5.00 PM on th* 
a closing data II mailed It must

W ILL  SNARE apartment by 
taka. *200/mo plus utilities. 
Call 224 MM. evening*_______

Office Hours 
M -P  8:30-5 JO  

SaLby appL

FURNISHED ROOM *20 per 
week. *20 sacurlty. downtown 
San lord Call 222 2804

-b e  postmarked no later than 
S lh e  c lo s in g  d o t e  An
^equivalent combination ol 
f*training and aiparlanca may 
£bo consider ad Quail I leal Ion*:
pJO) HS diploma or equivalent 
•C12) S years prior oiporianco In 
*r maintenance and 2 years ot 
) prior experience In a suporvl 
| sory capacity. 12) Musi 
| possess a valid Florida  
• driver's license. The closing 
| date is November 12th Salary 
..negotiable - commensurate

Country Lake Apts,
330-5204with eiperlence

ICMCAl TRMSCRIPTIOIIIST
For busy orMopedlc practice 
______ 147-1*2* _______

itEDICAL

M ED ICA L

NEW PAY SCAliS AT HHC Rents from  *430
$250 Mows You
In Immediately

■MEDIATE OCCUPANCY • NEW CONSTRUCTION
• Sparkling Pool • Party Club H o u m  • Kids Center 

Dtshwbbhpr * Sai-Claaning Oven • lea Maker 
Garbage Disposal • Ceiling Fans • Waahar/Orygr 

and hook-upe • FR EE CABLE

Swimming pool and 
Igh led tennis courts 
Car Wash area 
Screened Porch/Baicony 
Mrs Bind*/Dr apes 
Petl Control 
Paid waMf/Mwer and 
trash pickup

i Accepting applications lot 
| Certified Nursing Assistants 
i Those with eiperlenc* given 
; priority! Apply 
• SSOMellonvilte AveSenford
Hillhawn Health Cart CbRtir

COEVILLA
APARTMENTS

1200 OFF 
DECEMRER R E N T  

MCE 
CLEAN

AFFORDABLE

FAIT TIME GROOM
To ok ere Is* end cere tor polo 
ponlos Must be eec*ll*n l 
rid er end eveilebt* weekends 

8 *24 22*0. leave m essage__

7b Advertise In 
This Rental 

Directory Call 
Sanford Herald 
Classified Dept. 

322-2611

ISTAL and fevernmenl |eb*.
12 22'hr Now open For 
-earn end application into cell 
M  720112/ Fee

l5^parbnenls
(2 b 3 Bdrm* have 2 beat*) 
2M0 MX2IWOOO AVE.

330-1431

s200 OFF DECEMBER RENT HELP lO 
TURN 
YOUR j 

MOVING 
COSTS TO 
SAWDUST!

WE C A N  HELP

( j r l

1 Month

SANFORD LAKE MARY

ft



Pellg  dratted.
While. la c . condition. t 
owner. t i jM C a U a n ixm g a i

RINB-N8CK
“ 12L82.

• • w i l l  COCKTAIL

r n t m i i i

K K a f c , y » A » K »

M O S o
O T R I A D M I L L .  w alking  

•MrclMr. Goad condition. 
Now U7J Now tolling 1100 It 
won't loti long! Coll today I

_________m *m
Ar.tlquoi. pottory. planti. 
X mooolttt.polntinot.mlK.

MCTKM
Sol. Nov. 1.10 AM.

ABC Moving A Marogo 
III Atlantic Dr. 

MoNlond
Slorago unlit, toolod bo«ot. 
turnlturo. datkt. got iitgtri. 
mowort. portoblo lift. I0\ 
buyer premium 
JIM IK IIN  AUCTION I I  At 

11111. Colonial Or. 
Orion* n o rm
UC.AU4/A1M

MUITI FAMILY
C o rn o r Santo Barbara/  
Mohawk Avo. Frl Sat. * 4 
Furo.. appllancot. houtoworti

LakaMary
OFIIR , Excellent coplttl 
Groat thapo, BITS Sorvlco 
available HO m i«*  K. 14th St. Sanford. Sotur 

doy and Sunday. * 4. A little 
bit o« everything!___________

twpor bargolnt I Corner of 
Country Club and HWY 417. 
Saturday. Nov lnd.a4_______

OM FaaMBRri iBclyard Sate
Friday and Saturday. 1)00 
Summerlin Avo. Sanford. An 
tl<piet.ount and tool t________

frame. Never been utad. 
w/Kreent. Harcor bund M" 
X 44" approx can be made
Into I unit. Bot.ilOO, I l l  4457

1W— L iw n  A  Garden

d OUT DOOR PLANTIR BOX •
Lg. 4 It. X S ft. heavy duty 
d trk  brown metal. For 
nurtery, greenhouto. garden. 
WS..................... Ml >0)0

SI. Jthn't Orthodox Church. 
Saturday ig-4 and It needed. 
I * on Sunday. 174) Country 
Club Rd. Sanford Furniture, 
houtthold. Chrlthwat Itemt

141) S. Myrtle Avo. Sanford. 
B-T Movlngl EVERYTHING  
MUST GOI_______________ _

Yard Sale-Furniture and mltc. 
houtohold Itemt. Sol. Only. 1 1 
M il S Prince ten Avo.

2 FAMILY TARO SALE
Saturday. I  X  TOO Oakland 
Avo. Sunland Etta tee Sanford

hotot. Up to 40 gal/mln. HO 
Workt good. C l  MOO

1W— M s chins ry/Tooh

84 TOYOTA COROLLA

Onfy 87K kttee

m m  m i
Clofhet lor all the lamlly, 
furniture and m lK . )XI1 troll 
or, 'M Nlttan car. Thurtday. 
Frl. Sat. 8S. 7M) W. St. Rd. 
41 4 mltet watt of 1-4 • 1/4 
mllowotfof Vaughn Nurtery

•4995 •5195
86 TOYOTA COROLLA 881/2 FORD ESCORT GT

issues s n o 1
M toe.M usiSee V W T l

88 8-10 BLAZER 
SPORT PACKAGE

Every OpBon
M ob

Sot. Only. P-T Typewriter. 
treadmill. Noeorlyblrdt T-Tope, Automatic. 

Low Mtes. Cheap

•5895
Air, 8tareo.
Extra Ctaan.
Onfy 21K MBee, More

SUMT TARO SALE
Lett of BOOO |unk A dome* I 
Procoodt to benefit: Deri 
Sofp’t Ail-Star ChoorNodlng 
Food. Sol. Sun. 04.

H4I1SANPOAOAV8.
86 NISSAN 300 ZX

*6388 *2688Oil Live Oak SI. 1*7 laketido 
Circle Big Salol Sal, only.

HIKE SALE
Antique*, deprettion glott. 
Loult L‘Amour bookt. Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday. 8 7 )7 «  
Laura Avo. Sanford. (Sanford 
Avo to Pineway lo Britton.

90 FORD F4S0 XLT LARIET
WAGON
Every OpBon 

LAa A Now One

91 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS
benelit SCC Khoiorthip fund I 
Sal . I X I .  Country Club 
Nurtery. 17n  Country Club 
Rd. Sanford. Ptentt. tortlllrer. 
houtthold Iftmt. morel I

VS. Auto. Air. PW. PL. 
Cruise, TiR and More NicelAir. And A Whole Lot More

*3»aa 01 HONDA CRX SIUHKE ESTATE SALE
Frl. A Sol 01. aas W. 14th si. 
Faro, baby grand piano. Vic 
•ertan tefa A chair, carved 
chine cabinet, oak roll top 
dttk. oriental Kreent 1 rugt. 
klngw bedt. wrought iron, 
mlrrort. lom pt Olatt A 
Chine Royal Oouiton Choree 
ter |ugt McCoy, tlotn coilec 
I ton. pig collection, cup 1 
toucer collection. Hovllond 
Mltc.  vintage clothing.  
European linent. cookbook 
collectiona. cbttumo lewiery. 
I ter ling, wether 4 dryer, re 
f r l g t r o l o r  T W O  C A R  
OARAGE FULL OF MISC.I

90 FORD 
FESTIVA

Super Miloege.

90 CHEVY 
CAVAUER SW

Low Mdct 
Low Payment

91 GEO STORM 
HATCHBACK

Auto. Air. Stereo. Fact 
Warr. Save Og. Your Chowa BEST SELECTION OF 

CLEAN - DEPENDABLE 
PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS

IX  Art Lena, off Lake /Mary 
Blvd. behind Kinderctre
I San tor a i Saturday from f  4

HWY. 17-92, SANFORD 
(2913 Orlando Dr.)

THIS WEEK S

MINCER MOTORS
C'* Bank'UDfcy1 NO PROBIIM1

Down

LjL i r oK f . o
> . l l l l u f  ll G S O  “ **

321-7800 or 628-9779• t rtf llMlI  m  c i ' i l l . l l  I l u m l . i

OBO........................
two BON 1 TO 11' dant V . U H P

Sutukl SS prop T/T. Extrot
%uoo..................... ... m it o i

219— W a n ls d  to  B u y

li t  A hnw infill Ca m -.M
8a8  F rrrsirt MHaIs. • • OIm a
KOKOMO.................. • ...m -itto

)


